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A F ,DIILY NEWSPAPER-DEVOTED TO rOLITICS, NEWS, AGRICULTURE, LITERATURE, THE ARTS AND SCIENCES, EDUCATION, THE l\IAHKETS_. &c.

ll.\ltPER, EDITOR AXD PltOPRIETOR.1

VOLUME XLII.
TRAVELER'S GUIDE.

VEGETINE.
For Dropsy.

me,eland Mt. Vernon &Colmnbns R. R

CE~TRAL FALLS,

TIME TABLE.

n. I., Oct. w, 1S77.

Dn. R. II. ST HF.NS:It is a pleasure !o. give my t~stimuuy for
your ya,Junble mechc1 ne. T was SLCk for a long
ti:mc with Dro~y, under the doctor's care.-

GOING EAST.
STATJONS. IEXP.RESS !Acco'N. IL. l.'R.T.\'l'. FnT

He said it was W(lter betweeu the ]/earl and

8 40,D!
........... 1.......... . hive,·. 1 rccch·ed no benefit until I commenColumbus. 12:45PM 4,50PM ........ ... 6,00AM ced taking the Veget.i.ne: iu fact, I was grow•
Cente:rbu'g 1,48 " 6,0(i " ........... S,'.35" ing worse. I ha,·c tried many remedies; they
Mt.Liberty 1,57 " 6,18 " ........... 8,43" did not help me. Vegetine is the medicine
Mt.Vernon 2,17" 6,41" 700.\1\[10,lS" for Dropsy. I began to feel better after taking
:; ( \ H
,.. 30 «
Gambier .. . .,O 1 3•)., 11 11u, ,.dJ
, ,•
I 9J 4(i H
a. few bodies. I have taken thirty bottles iu
llownrd .... . 2,4~ " , 7,10 " 17,-!8 " 110,02" all. I nm perfectly welJ, nc,·er felt better.Dan,•ille ... 3 150 ff i,:?1 H 8,00 'I 10,HJ H No one can feel more thankful than I do.
Gann ....... . 3,01 " 7,3-l " S,37 "110,37 "
I am, dear s.ir, gratefully yours,
Millersu'rg 3,50 U 8 /l;! 11 JQ,:22 11 12,161~M
.\. D. wnm;r, Eu.

Cinuinnati

Orrville .... .

Akron .... ..

Iludson .... .
Cleveland.

4,43
5,45
6/.!l
7,30

"
"
"
"

fl,3:1 " 2,13PM 2,35"
......... .. 4,tl u 4,25"
VEGETJ:SE.-\\"hcu the blood becomes life•
. ......... 6, 10 " .......... . less and stagnant, either from cliangeofwcatb•
.......... 1..................... . er or of climate, want of excrci-,e, irregular

diet or from auf. other ca.use, the V cgetine will
ren~w the bloot, carry off the putrid humors,
cleanse the stomach, regulate the bowels n.ud
impart a tune of y.igor to the whole body.

GOISG WEST.
ST.ATIOSS. IEXPU~SS] A.c.:CO'N,IL, l"H.T.IT. li'RT

1

Cleveland..
Hudson .... .

8,20~;.[ ............ ··· ·:::.:_....
D,-10
. .. ......... S,0t.J.,\..~l
i\.kron ..... . 10,12 " ........... 10,4,~ "
Orrville ... . ll,li " 4,50 11 2,~0r)1
lfillersb'rg 12,UP)I 5,.lj{) " 4,30 "
l 1 lo " 1 O,;.J-.\~
· -o I 6,-•-O "

i:~~iii";:::1
Howard ... .
Gambier .. .

,.....

1 fl')
'i,31
1,40

·····•
.......... ,
10,35AM
l,03PM
2,30 u For Kidney Complaint and Gen•
41l"I "
era! Debility.
7 06 " 7 ,-')l '' 4 ' 43 II
l SLESnor.1-: 1 l[E., Dec . :!ti: JS77.
7,1 8 H 7,:)7 H 5,00 H
7,30 II 1 7/57 j j 5,17 I( i\lr. Stevens:Dear Sir.-1 had h:ul a cough for eighteen
7,4.) CC 8,20 H 5•.10 "
8,0!1 11 1•,.••••• •·• 6,50 H yc:i.rs, when I conimcncc<l taking tJ1c Vegctinc. l was very lo,v; my $ystem was deb.iii•
8,23 H ...........
II
0,-15 ff ••• • • ...... fl,1.} H tated hy disease. I had the. Kidney Complaint,

II

VEGETINE.

I

,

11

00 • 00

1

II

}ft.Vernon

},53

~I .Liuerty
Centerbu'g
Columl)us.

2,13
2,2•1
3,30

Cincinnati

8,00

H

17,15

II
II

11

3,uQP:,I J ... .. . ..'... •. ........ .

11

G..\. JOSE$, Sup't.
May 2:l, t 8i 8:

aucl wns verv nerYous-cou9h bad, lungs sore.
When I hatl taken 011c lwttle I found it was
hclpin~ me; it had hclpctl my cough, and it

streugtheus me. I am now able to do my work.
Never hnve found anything like the Yegctinc.

B:,Itimoro uu,l Ol1io Railroutl.

I know it 1s evcrv thing it is recommended to

TrnE CAnD- ls En·EcT, )lAY I~, 1878
E.\STW.UtD.
STA.TlOS!l.
\ J:;xp's . i J:;xp 's. I Ace')!
1,e.,,·e Chicago ......... ,· V,401''11t8.50,Dr/···········.

purifies the blood; regulates the bowels ; quiets
the nervous system; ac~ directly upon the SC·
crctions; and nrouscs the whole ssstcrn to nctiou.

"

Garrett.......... 3,-i5,u1 2,501':'il ..-...... ..

"
"

Defiance ... .. ····
,J, l5 " 1· ....... •··
Deshler.......... 6,23 ' , 5,4:? 11 . . . . . . . . . .
11
Fostoria.......... 7,25
t.i,•10 " ......... ..

15,27 " '

u

"
''
"

Tiffin,............
Sa.ndusk,· ........
::Monroeville.....
11
Chicago June...
ArriveShelUy June ...

7,54

11

7 ,09

11

.......... .

MRS. A. J. PENDLETON.

oc.

Y_egctinc i~ nourishing alltl slrcngthen.i1_1g;

VEGETINE.
For Sick Headache,

E\-ANSY]L.LEJ Ixo.t Jau. l, l Si S.
7,10" 101.:;,\.M
8,00 u 1210P'ilt lfr. 8lC'f'CllS : Dear
Sir-1
have u~ed your Ycgeti11e for
11
8 1-10
1;2J "
10106 " !),t.5 " 3:00 " Sick lleadachc, antl been greatly benefited
.Mansfield ........ 10,3--1 " 9,43 " •J.:25PM therel"·· I hase eYen· reason to believe it to
Mount Yeruon 12,0.JPM 11,13 " 7:18 " be a g0od medicine.

11

,H

,.

7,•1-5 "
8,30 11
9,30 "

Newark ... ....... \ 1,10"
(.;olumbns....... 3,00 ' 1

,H

"

Zanesville....... 2,.57
"'heeling ........ 1\5,',

"1

Bnltimo~e ........ 8,10

,U

u
1•

le,tJAMI
fl:W "
5,.50 '' ......... ..

V

Yours Yery res pectfully,

·

)IRS. J.UIES CONNEf:,
ll l Third f't

J ,40 " . ... ..... ..
5,25 H .......... .

Washin"ton ...... 1•.,730,DI\tS
,OOr,11 .......... . llEAD.A.CllB.- Thcrc arc Ynriuus causes for
11
9,10 11 ......... .. headache, as derangement of th e circulatiog
of the digcsti,·c orguns, of the nervous
''
1:hilndrelphia. ... t!.2.5r1~ f!. !55~~ ......... .. sy.stcm,
'! New 1 ork ...... a-,00
v,~0
......... .. system, &c. Vegetine can be said to be a sure
remedy for the manv kinds of headache, as it
WE::l'fW.\IW.
acts directly upon the various causc.s of this
complaint, Nervousne~s 1 Indigestion, Costi,·e•
ST.\TlOSS.
/Exri,'s. /Ex rn's. /.\UC0'1 ncsc;,
Rheumatism, Neura]gia 1 BHliousues~,
'

LeaveNew·York. ..... \*5,15.DI 11,-J;:;P)I .......... . &c~ Try the Vegeti11e. You will regret it.
11
Philadc1plu.l ... 11,1.:; 11 :i, l i .\..::\r ........ ..
"
Baltirnore ...... *G,Oo1~)r 7, lO " ......... ..
u
\\'asbiugton ... , i,l•~" f: ,.~" ......... .
"
-~Nheelin~ ..... .. S,U.J.UI lJ,l;,P.:U .......... .
Doctor's :B.eport,
"
Zauesvillle ... ... 1~,2or;,.1 .S,10AM .......... . Dr. CH.\!:l. :'!L DCDDE!\11 .\t."SEX, Apoth ecary,
0
Uolmnbus ....... 1:?,J0 11 10, t!it·11 .......... .
Evansville, Ju<l.
0
Newark......... :!,10 " ..J,15,\M .5:001-':-.t
The <loctor writes: I bnvc a Jaric m1111lJer
14
Uount Vernon 3,0.) " 5,2-l " 7:18" of good customers who_ take VegNine. They
H
MansfieM ....... •J.,:?:; " 6,15 " 11:00" all i:.:penk well of it. I know H is n gootl med•
"
Shelby June ... .J-,.i:5 ,H
7,lS 11 1 .......... . iciucfor the complaints for which it is rccom•
Arrive<Jhicago Juuc .. 5,2.J " 7,iJ.5 11 ......... .. rncn ~led.
u
MonroeviJle.... 6,08 fl 9,10 ' 1 ......... ..
Dee. ti, 18ii.
·"
Sa.ndu~ky ....... i,00 11 10,00 fl ....... . . ..
Vegetine is a 'l l'Cnt pauacen. for our aged fa.
Leave Chicago June .. 6,00 '' 8,15 11 .......... . tlters and mothers; for it ;iv,~s them i;trcngth,
"
Tiffin............. 7,0D II D,12 11 .......... . quiets their nerves, and gives lhc.m N'ature's
"
Fostoria .......... 7,-10 " 9,.39 Cf . . . . . . . . . . sweet sleep.
"
Deshler .......... 8,t'5 c: 110,:33 "/ ......... ..

VEGETINE.

",ll,34
"1·······
...
1,25P:\I
...........

"" Oarrett
Defiance..........
......... , 11,-:10
LJ,4.; 1t
.Arri,·eChicago ..... , ... ;"i,40A;u
T.P.Barrg, L.w?.I. Cole,
JVt.!t . .Pus.Ar,'t, 1'icl:rtAgcnt,
:,

VEGETINE,
7

i,05 11 ...........
Doctoi''s B.eport.
JV.<.!. quincy H. lt. Stevens, Esq.:Gcn/l_lffanager,
Dc11r Sir-"·c hayc Uccu selling your ,·alua•
·blc Vcgetinc for three ,ears, a.ml we find that

CLVGIK,-VAl'I. BALTDIORE. NEWARK it gives perfect satisfa~ion. We believe it to
be. the best blood purifier now sold.
Very re~pectful~y,
(.'le,·el11ud. Colmnbns, Cinciuu11ti

Dl: . .J. E. HROWN & CO., Druggist,,

autl ludiunapoJis Railwuy.
SHELBY

rrnic

Cnioutuw1i, Ky.

TADLE.

\'egdiue ha!; uever faih::ll to effect a cure,
Train,, going Sou.ti,, ctn<l TVcst-1:4:i A. M.;
glving tone autl strength to the sy~tcm dtdJili,
li:20 A,M.; 1:1:25 P. M,; 6.50 r. M.
Trains going 1Yortli ancl .b'ast-0;30 A. :ll.; tatet.l by clisease.
5:00 "P,:\I.; 6:50 P. :\C.; 10:10 P. Al.

YEGETINE

Pittsbrn'ih I Fort Wayne &Chica~o R, R,
CONDENSED TIME CARD.
JcxE 25, 187i.
Tlt.\lNS GOING WEtlT.
ST:n1o~s lF.\sT Ex,! MAIL. !PAV. EX. l~T. Ex.
Pittsburg. 11 4,Jr:,r G.,O◊A::U tt,00.HI' 1,50PM
.Rochester 12;53.\M 7,-15 " l0 1 l;j " 21 :38 11
.Alliance.. 3,10" 11,00 " 12,.i0P)[ 5,3.3"
.Orrville... 41 46 " 12,55P:'ol 2,26 ' 1 7,12 "
)Ians~eld 7,?0 :: 3,!1 ::
!,-:&g ;; 9,2~ ::
,Crestlme .. a.)7,-30
3, ..J0
v,lt.J
9,4.3
(;restli.u c .. ,<l)7,;'i0 " ........... 5,40r:H 1 0,55r1'r
Forest..... D,:!.j ,1 ........... 7,35 " 111,15 n
Lima...... 10,40 " ...........
H,00 " L2,25.,u J
Ft.,Vaynel 1,2~P,~I ........... 11,,J.J" 2;°!~ ::

Plymouth

3,4'-'

Chicago...

7,00

H

... ..... ...

2,-161\:\I

4,o.:>

...........

6100

7 68 "

11

Prcparetl by

u. n. STEVENS, Boston, !Uass,
- Vegctine is Sold by .\11 llrnggi:,fs.
)lay 10-ml

REMOVAL
The undersigned having removed their entire stock of

IRON AND WOODWORK

To the room fonucrly occupictl by A.
'l'lUI:s'S uorno EAST.
STAno:-.sl~T. Ex:. f1"AST Ex. :P.\..C, Bx. j ~L\IL Weaver and recently by C . .A. Bope,
would inform their numerous patrons
Chicago... f• 1 LOY:Ml 8,00A:U 5,15Pl>I ........ .
Plvmoulh 2,-l6 . .nr 11,25PM fl,00 11 ...... .. that in a<lditiun to their large stock of
Ff,va.yne G,~~ :;

T,imn..... ..

8,u.:>

0 IO
1,,,
t
F ores•······
Crestline .. Jl,4.i

H
1•

I

Crestline .. 12,0j :-.1
Maus fidt1. 12,a5P:-.t
Orrville ... 2,30 11
Alli anee.. 4,03 "
UocheSter 6,2:! "
Pittsburg. 7,30. j j

:t,10 IC
4,05 "
5,20 II
0,55 u
7 15 "

l l,35 "

........ .

,J,:J,> "

O,OS..-ut

7;44 "
!\38 "

5,0.5
7,10"

6,55 "

130.Dl ....... ..

2,-!d II
-l,25"
11

........ .

....... ..

0 15 "

IRON antl lVOODlVORK,
They have· added a foll line of

Buggy Trimmings, ~ioth Top Leather,

11, 1;; 11
tl,00 11 11;:m "
t 2Lnt 11 ,06 " 2 00PM
Aud in fact ernrythiug you ,rnut tu
:! 1 30 " 1:!,15 41 i; 30 "

Trains No. 3 aml 6 nm dailv. All othe ':i run
daily except Sunday.
.t'.·R. MYER~
Dec. 4, 1876.
Generai Ticket A~l ,t.

complete a Buggy or Carriage.

We t'cep BU[[fBeds, Hearin[s and
Pittsbnr~, Cincinnati &St Louis Ra y all kinds of BD[[Y Wheels.
PAN-HANDLE ROUTE.
1

,ve have also put iu a gcuerul line of
ON AND AFTE!t M.\ Y 1~, ISi S, 'l'l\.UNS
Har,hrnrc, Nails, Coil Chains, Uopc
WILL Rl':s'·AS :FOLLOWS:
JJAST BOU:N» TB.A.INS,
Wire of all sizes, aml crcrythiug
iu the lfarthrnrc Linc,
STATIONS\ No. I. I Nu. :1. I No. 7. I Aecom
Colurobu~. 'i12:5U l')I
N~wark ... 1:03 "
Dresden J. 2:-J7 "
Coshocto11. 3: 15 ·'
Dennison.. 4:2.i "

Cadiz June
Steub'nvi'e

Pittl'jburg...

Altoona ......
Har~isburg

Ilaltuuore..

t ~:00 AM ~;1 :00 .,u[ ....... ~ ...
!!:23 11
10:2,j "

2:00
2:61

11:00 "

3:10 "

......... .

12:;j,.j l'~l •1:00 H
6:15 11 l:5ti." D:15 11
6:05 ". 3:00 " 6:10 11
7: -15 "
5: W 11
7:50 "
12:fJ3A)I , .. ..... ... . 12:20
~:5~ ;; ......... .. . s:.:;~ ;;
, :4o
.. ......... , 7 .3o

tti00AM
O:JO 0
S:00"

11

.......... .

11

. . . . ..... ..

I10:00"

J'.\rl 5:5.31',' I

DIAMOMD IRON PLOUGHS
.AND POINTS
Fo1· Nos. 30, 60 and 80.

10:J 0 11
,........ .. .Abo for SHUNK'S Steel and Comhi•

nation PLOUGH; THE INDIANA
2-HORSE CULTIVATOR, am! the
Boston...... S:301':'.\1 ............ 8:--15 .\ll •l,4.iPM l\.fALTA, SHUNK and STEVENS'
DOUBLE SHOVEL. ~V c shall be
happy to see all our 0 !d fneuds, a nd as
many new ones as will call on us.ATTA.CUED TO ALL TIIROL""Gu TRAJ.NS. ·
Come and sec our new stock of HardWEST BOUN:D TB.AIRS,
ware. No trouble to show Goods.
,
. STATIOSS \ No. 3Z. I No. 6. / Xo.10. / No. 4.
ADA.IUS & ROGERS.
Columbus. tl:IOAM ~6:tJA>I '3:40P1'110:00AM
Spriugft'ld .......... 10:10 " 8:23 " ...... _ .. ..
i 1t. \'eruon, )lay 3, 1Si8.
Da.ytou..... ......... ... .. ......... 6:35 " 1:00PM

.. ·
7:2~:: 1········
3:1~-~:U
6. 30

Washi'gt'nl V:U " , .. .......... , V:07 "
P}1il11tl'lp'a 7:3~ :: .. .. ....... .
New York. 10:~,,
........... . JO.la

Pnllman urawin[ Room and SlceDini Car8

Cincinnati ti,~
m 11 11:15 "
Louisville ........ , ... ............
Urbana.... ............ 8:0.i 11
Piqua....... ......... .. . 8:38
Itichmoud ............ lQ;.'3 ~ "
Judinn a.p's ....... .... . 12:.):il'M

°

8:00 "

3:00

H

12:55A111t .. ........ . .
5:20P)I .......... ..
6: 1:? 11 .......... ..
7::l.j " , ~;5:t 11
11: 00 11 1 .i:00 "

St. I.,ouiis... .. ......... .. ....... ............... 1.,....... •··
Chicago .... ,........ .. . S:~0 " i:50.i H[ ... ........ .

•Daily. tDaity except Sunday.
'rrains tlo not stop where ti me i.'! omitted.
PULL11AN P.\L.I.CE SLEEPISG C.Uts,

ED.

~-

PYLE,

AGEX'.l':

Ashland Mutual Fire Insurance Co.,
Westchester (Cash) Fire Insur. Co.,
Xnickerbocker Casualty Insur. Co.,
Inman Line, Royal Mail Steamers
and Foreign Exchange,

through without chanq-c, from Co1um1Ju s td
Tic lia blc ln su1·a11 cc a t mks to suit th e times.
Pittsburgll, Philadelphia and Xcw York.
Parlor an<l Slecpint; Curs from Pittsburgh
Tit.:kcts dit'cct to P..\.RrS and return. Drafts
to Hultimore, nnd ,vashington, without drawn 011 .London, P11ris, Dublin and other
change.
c iti es . For rate~, information, etc., apply at
SLREPISG CAr.S throug h from Columbu s to Knox County NaUonnl Bank, i1t. Vl'mon.
Cincinnati, Louisville, lndi::uu\poli~ St. Lon is,
april 1V
nn<l Chicago witho1tt change, urn.1tmg close
conncct!ons at these poi nts for th e South, "\Vest
to the B.,;s:,;rn Ontcr-: for

and North-West.

W. L. O'BRIEN,
G e nf:'rnl P:ui.~. and Ticket Agent.

D.

,v. C.-\.LD\VELL, Gcnernl Mn.nnges,

GJ,X Et\.\L Ob' fiCE,-:, COLUMBUS, OHIO.
,June 24, 1877.
Canl:-1, S:w wfl a ke Danrn.~k..2 5 Fnncy
.\ssorccd in 2.; styl e.'I, with 11;1.mr, toe.
?{ll51'3.U

(;nrd Co., Xnc:.smu 1 X. Y.

[$2,00 l'ER ANNUM, Di ADYANCL

-- - -

COME1 first class JOB PRINTING
JOB WORK donethischeaply
Otlicc
)!EN. If you need :.
SAW MILL Saw•Gnmmcr
or S.:rn'•
at

good
1'ooth 8woge, ·write to J. "'· :i\UXTER £-:..\. ,V

rrOOL CO. (,\gents \Vantc,l). 'fcmplclon,
~fas~.

MOUNT VERNON, OHIO: FRIDAY, JUNE 7, 1878.

NUMBER 5.

~Ht

Iowa Uemorratic Conrnntiou.

vcr dinner service, manufactured fur ;\Jr.

POTTER'S COM~IITTEE,

stand upon that ground to declare tl1at we to prernnt the same Administration cheat•
wou1d abide the actiou of Congress, wouW ing their opponents, eYen though the lat·
His
Lelle.· to a l\'ol·tliel·n accept whomcn,r the Congress found to be ter ha vc forty electoral votes and a million
eclipses anything in that line shown by
elected, nll(] that if the two houses should popular majority. And this will go on
the Elkingtons of London or Cluistofle of
Friend A.bout the Frauds
fail tu agree as to which of the returns time after time until the outrage becomes
Paris. It is Yalucd at about a hundred
Investigatlo n.
from any State from which there were bona intolerable. Let us rather, as Mr. Jefferthousand dollars, requfrcd two years in its
-fide duplics.te returns shou ltl be receh·ed, son sa>C! , "ha.ve a jealous care of the right
The tJry of "Uernlntiou" only a Uc• wherebv the Yote of the State was lost, of election by the people, and seek a safe
Tiie Salle Evangelique and .illr. 1lfcCa/C,
manufacture, and is of cxc1uisite workn.1 an·
!tuhlicnu Pretense Rais••tl for l',irand no· elect.ion by the electors should and mild correcti\·e fo,· abuses which,
Jfi3sions-A. "revival'' among Paris ·wo-rk•
ship and a chaste antl artistic clcsig11. A
tisan Purposes,
thus result, we would then abide and main- where no peaceable remedy is provided,
ingmcn -The H!mgarian Caorda and the ecnter-piece in oxvdized silrcr, represent•
tain the choice of the House of llcprescn· are lopped by the sword of revolution.",
W,,sm~i:-ros, i\fay
· d •·uy t Ite Co n- It has been said that there was nothing
gypsifa-Gcncral Grant's vitil to th• E.c•
·
t
• 27.-~Jr. l'otter lrns tativcs, t h e b od y nuth onze
I
kibition-A hundred thousand do/la,· din- ing au llldian paddli.ng us canoe, motm · been appealccl to so generally uy letter stitution to elect the President where more cowardly than $1,000,000, except
ed on a block of ulack marble, nlso at- am,., l•y rcpresc:i t a t·IVes o f th
. c press t o ex- there 1·"• 110 clccti·ou bv
, the Elcc.·tor,·,1 Col· $2,000,000. This is natural. But it is the
ner-set-17ie u·ondei·s of the Prince of
tracts, deservedly, a great deal of attention press his riews as to the in ,·cstigation into legc. Instead of doing this ":e drifted mistake of capital to magnify the dangers
Wale.' Pavi/ion-SucceM of //,c great show
as a superb and costly work of art. As the Presideutial election frauds that he along until at last the llepublicans, hew- on the surface and overlook those that lie
au·ured, etc.
silversmiths, we are ahen.d of any other
ing all the while t-0 the iine, had got us below. Just now your capitnlists are
LFROM our. m:on,.,n coRREsl'o~DENT.j
clecitletl to make public a private letter where we were ready to accept the Elec- troubling themselves about the Commune
th
nation, and all Yisitors frce·l y concc<lc
i:; which lie wrote in reply to one from a tornl Commission. Haring accepted H, of and oppose the reduction of th e army,
HOTEi, DU LOUVRE, PARIS,}
after an examination of this mng niuccnt clergyman in :Kew York, and which. covers course we were bound to submit to its re- which they would hare kept up a national
l\Iay 16th. 1878.
display.
suits, but we ought at least to be allowed police. And yet no great country of the
,·cry fully the inquiries addressed to him, to show-if such was the fact-that the world is there so little danger of commun•
The visitor tired with sight-scl'ing can
In my last, I referred I.JricJly to the Prince
I f
b
h
'1
not on y rom tl.Jat ut ot er quarters. 11 r_. returns upon which the commission p·assed ism as in this, for nowhere is property so
dq no better than to spend an hour or two
of Wales' Pavilion, which continues to be roller shows ,·cry conclt1sirnly that the were procured by fraud. I admit t.hat the generally distributed.
But capitalists
in the Salle Evangcliqne, just opposite the
thegreat'ceulre of attraction on the Chrunp cry of "rcrolution" which the Rcpubli- Presidency is not worth a ciYil war, but I stoods by supinely when the army was
Trocadero entrance to the Exhibition.- de ]\la).,
\ s11cc·,·1l c talorrt1e of the
ha,'c 11ot bel1·eved there was any danger of used to protect returning boards in stifling
•
,. , •
•
"
o
This building accommodatesaboutsix hun- trea.sures
011 who char0~ed the votes of States and frustrating the will
contained in
this
structure
bns, cans have set up orcr this inrestigation is sttch a ,,,ar. The gener·a•,·
l,
simply the cry of wolf when tberc is no up the heigltts of Fredericksburg aud de- of their people, and nnder the pretense of
dred persons, and h~ been erected by the
by His Royal Highness, been prepared wclf, ancl is a repetition of the bloody- fended the works at Petersburg will not go maintaining order to subvert the very
unite,\ efforts of the British "Ev:mgelical
and published by Dr. rn rd woocl of J,on- shirt business. The letter isas follows:
lightly into nnother ciril struggle. ,ve principles of free government. Believe me
Alliance" and the Rev. R W. 1,IcCall'o don, who is in charge, from which I copy
,I 9 - 1R-g
must get years further on before that will in this there was real danger. Govern1
"mission;" it is patrollized by English, the followiug description of some o f t I,e
ay1 •t• ' .c ft •l
happen. I .remember after the election ments are based upon principle. The
'I D
S.lSIIISGTO:-.','
11
., 'i E.ll: m:
1am ym,r c ,er o t >C remarking to General McDowell that n theorv of this Government is that the peo·
Americnus, I?renchmen, and Halians, and contents of tbc central kiosk: "Th e barrel
h
21th. I agree with yen in wis ing Con· great Ill.inc ought to be exploded by a pie o{ the States shall choose electors for
two prayer meetings are held daily, one
of the most conspicuous matchlock grcss would adjomn. I am 0110 of those spark, t-0 which he answered, "Yes, if the themselves, and that by the aggregate
(in English) in the forenoon, and another, is superbly dama;sccucd in goJc! with who think the ·orld is governed too much. train be inflammable, but this time the
11
voice of such electors the Kational Execu•
in the French or Italian language, in the a sort ,,f poppy·llower pattern, one flower I should be glad to sec the power of Con- powder is wet," _.He was right. Thern th-c shall be selected. To let the party in
eYening. Y csterday afternoon, I heard nodd .mg a b ovc anot I1cr, a Iong tlic ,,·l,olc grcss oYcr matters of prirate and s11ecial never was danger ofI a h'
ciril
k war.· The
t· po\\·er interfere by force of arms to protect
l ID -, a g1gan ic a local board in falsifying the will of the
legislation entirely cut off. Aud since whole thing wa.s, as
an excellent sermon in Italian by Father
length of the barrel. lt is Ibo noLlest ox- much of the public legislation .proposed game in which we held the cards and the localities is to subvert the theory of this
Ga yazzi, of Rome, and the day before, the ample of damassceni11g in the rrincc's col- disturbs businc,s and unsettles industry, I Rcptiblicans bluffed us,
Years hence, Government nnd lead surely to its destrucRev. il!r. Hitchcock, an American minis• lectiou. Close to it 1s a Pcrsi:111 match- hare thought it might l,e well if Congress, when it is remembered that we needed tion. What ever may result from the proter, spoke to a large congregation of his lock, the stock of which is can-cu in irory ,mlcss conrnnctl 1,y tlJe !'resident, met but only one electoral vote and that your side posed inveotigation, you may be sure that
every other ?Car, as is the case with the could not get on without every one of the nothing can result that will disturb either
countrymen. Among those who regularagainst " chocolate-stained back·ground, legislatures l>l ,omc of the States. I ac- remaining seventeen; that we had 300,000 your flocks or your balances. The trouble
ly attcml the meetings here are Lord
with scenes uf wilt! animal life, in which cordrngly proposed an amendment to the popular majority; that our majorities were to capital, property and freedom will come
;o;haftesbury, Lord Kinnaird, Mr. Cowper• every group is a perfect cameo. The rich- Con,t,tution prodding for biennial scs- arom'.d the cnpital, yours in_J)fow England, not perhaps in your time or mine, but
Temple, Sir H. Verney, Mr. Waddington, er arms are resplendent ,vith gold and en- sions of Uongre,;s, but it has not been re· the ~orthwcst and the l'ac1fic coast; that come at last from refusing to inquire into
ccircd ,vith any faror. Other sections of ,the moral sense of the coJrn try wns that frauds. To confront the evil, if you may
the new J°\linister of -Foreign · Affairs, and
many other people of distinction. The amelling and gems, :mu arc generally of the country do not feel as we do about our man was elected and yours I.lot; that not rig]it it, is to prevent its repetition.uncoutamiuated Indian design i II ori ental this, and w~l,it currcucy or :::ub:;idy or other you bad nothing ou your s_ido · but the con~ To shut your eyes to it supi nely is to jeopsuccess of this enterprise is chiefly due to design iu oriental arms."
legislation.
trol of an army of which 10,000. men ard and not to preserve the future peace
the Rev. Mr.1IcCall, who came hereabout
I shall say nothing of the cliauwud·
You ask me why :Mr. citcphcns was could not 1,e got together, tho pnvates safety and prosperity of the country."howled" dowut The "howliug" was by mostly iu sympathy with us, and com• Faithfully yours,
•
·
six weeks ngo with a view to evangelistic
nd
t
01,.-1, ltKSO:', X. !'OTTER.
efforts, or what we would at home call ·a spangled a glittering er.S ern crown ex· the ne,rspapers. To interrupt the peuding mantled by officers cduc!'t7d to understa.n.d
hibited here, which is without arti stic ml· order of business by a motion or a state• the supremacy of the c1nl orcr the nuliTu the RcY.--.
"revival," among the workiogme11of Paris, ue, uor of the saddles, which are of the rncnt requires unauimous c.onscnt, and tary authority-officers ,rho, cxccptini; the
and, to that end, has established 22 ",ta- same style, nor of the golden matchlock crery member has the absolute right to leaders, Grant, Sherman am! Sheridan, What the Democratic Congressmen from
tions" in the most populous quarters of •et with diamonds, a costly and absurd ?bjcct to the interrnptiou. This. oujcction could, I bc)ierc, never ha:e been generally
Tennessee Thin~ of Key's Proclama1s expressed by the words "I obJect", or a u~ed to resist t~e declaration of the 1:fouse
the city, accommodating 4,600 persons,
idea; but I agree with Dr. llirdwood in demand for '·the regular order." Some• of Rcprcscntallres (lam told thrn .Will ap•
tion,
and his meetings have an average weekly
his estimate -0f thc"tlligrce basin for wash- times one person will pre rent the intcrrup- pear certainly whcnc,•er the secret C?rres•
\V,i.smxon,;:.;, ~fay 20.-The Tennessee
attendance of 8,000 adults and between ing the fiugers ; a work of infinite finish tion, sometimes the desire to prevent it is pondence of the War Department is re- members arc justly indignant at Key's let·
2,000 and 3,000 children. He has been
., .
a· tie general, and then the cry of "regular or- vealed) and that you w~ro laden. dowu ter, "tld c.··1iress themselves <Juitc freelv on
d I
Id 0 no t aunure,
ag ,u, i der" will be from rnauy persons. It so with the care of.the natwnal credit, tho
"
·'
,
awarded the medal of the Socfrt, Kationale an c egance.
shielus covered with diamonds nud pearls, happened that there was " very general firs~ shock to which would hi:ve ~m\yed the subject. i\lr. House says the b,,ot was
de l' E,:couragement au Bien in recognition a kmpting prize to the assailants of their unwillingness to hear l'.Ir. Stephens. He ag:unst yen all the moneyed mstttutions uplifted to kick him qut, and that he signof the moral rather than the strictly re- wcarer, nor the heavy and pretentious pa- bad suggested that we should rcceirn and in the country; that under ~uch conditions ed this Jetter, which irns prepared for him,
ligious aspect of his labors; nnd after the · lanquin, nor even the poignanl~ inlaid adopt th o Hale ame nd mcnt. It was re• I say, your leaders contm·cd a nd were to keep his place. He also believes that
ported that he hr,s given the ltepublicans able to carry through the capture of nil the letter was 1ire11arcd and made the snbclose of the Exhibition, be will remove
with gold, emeralds, and pearl,. But the a lbt of twcnt\··two names who would fol- these seventeen votes, will be regarded ns
the uew building to a suitable quarter of
•
ject of Cabinet consideration, and the nljadc handle inlaid with precious· stones low him in anv motion or his to prevent one of all the greatest political perform- tcrnativc was presented to Key to sign it
the city as a permanent station. On rnch will be admired, as also tlic enamelled ink• investigation. · About this he was grossly anccs of history.
or to go. The Democrats of Tennessee do
side of the ball is a kiosk, one erected by stand representing n gondola, a marvd of mi st aken, a nd th is made our sicle especialI admit the Sllcccss of the Republican uot look for proclamations in that <tnarter.
the )Ionthly Tract Society, the other by
John :rir. Bright said it is not necessary
ly unwilling to hear him. But you will lc:tders. 1:taving lain down when the law
th c l,umorous littl O b rnss obserrn that when I rose to make a propo- was on our side and ,rhen we ought to to dignify the letter by any notice whatev·
the Crystal Palace Bible Stand, of London. workmanship;
figures, the complete irory model of a sition to Mr. llalc, and the Republican ha,·e stood up it is not for us now to stand er. It will fall still-born. Key amounts to
The latter is under the charge of Mr. J. large Indian house, and lasll,·. the impos- outcry prevented my being heard, it was up as long as the law remains against us. nothing. He is not considered a DemoAlexander, who occupied the same post at ing throne presented by suhscrip:ion by announced by th c press th at "Ur. Potter's But you will ask whether if there be no crat, and has no influence in Tennessee in
the 1867 Exhibition, when upwards of the priests of Benares. Every one "·ill nd- inquiry was inter!upted,", while Mr. danger to puulic order from lei,al proceed- either party.
Stephens was hcad-lmcd as' the vcneraule ings there may not be from achon by Con)fr. Whitthornc soicl: "The only sign of
2,000,000 separate Gospels, in 22 languages,
were distributed, who in the war of 1870 mire the elegant brass objects, so finished statesm an bowled down by Potter's mob." gress. Ko no more than from the action revolutionary tendency or of I\Ie.xic:rniza·
and so cheap, as well as the ordinary pot- You ask me why we would not let the ofth<'courts. Congress represents the pco- tion that I have seen is the God and Libdistributed 800,000 Gospels to the soldiers tery of incomparn.ble color .UJd brilliance, !Ia_lc ~•mcn~~lent_hc .~nached to ~ur re~o- !?le of the c.ountry, but does not march ~e- erty proclamation of Postmaster·Gcneral
on both sides, the Empres.s Augusta secur- and of cxtrordinary chcapnel'S. l'cople rnmu!"· J?tt=c.it ~,ts not ger~n,mc. An lore them· it.cxl)rl'§Ses but does not antic- J<,,r"i+"~..__
.
,
s
rn~.u,ry rnto fra11do accuut1>lis!red ,..,_ ipnte tneir Wlll. Should 'Irnud-%attectoo- 0 Ucn. 1Jiurc 1 s,cid: ·'We all regard it as
ing him special facilities as regards the
German troops. This Kiosk on the Ex- are al.so much attracleu by the.ca .. c of gold winch changed the cl~c1oral vote 1s.prol?er with the electoral count appear so gross a direct attack upon us. It is a great piece
and silver and black and white_ bee, by ~o prGvent theH repeht10n, hut.an mquiry and palpable t~at rou and al.l h?norable of impertinence on the part of l\Ir. Key t-0
hibition opening-day g:we away 1.5,000 the silk dresses embroidered mth gold, !uto me.re aitempts at.fraud which resulted men should umte ID dcnonncrng it, Con- attempt to dictate to our friends in TennesGospels to peraons of all ranks, from Sena- nnd the modern sandal-wood and iYory rn notbrn_g rs not Fust,. because ,ye un- gressmight then ~ake actio~. But if so, sec. It is an insult and au outrage. It
.
•
.
.,
dcrstootl 1t contamed rcc,t:ils to which we what Congress might do, bmug. the result has killed him-not his partr. But we
tors down wards, and many applicants had
11 .
winch would have of the action of men of all parues of the suspected something of the kind from him
to be refused. Arabs, Chinese, nnd others ohJec~s. Lord :t-iorth~rool, s .co cctwn could not assent,
con tarns . rnry benut1.ful . specimens of f?rced u? to rnte agamst our own resolu• grea,t body of the people, not of ." party, when we heard the report that he w.ould
hnve been supplied in theirown languages, plates, spittoons, steel rnla,cl goblets, and tion. Seconu, beca:isc we. olf~red !\Ir. w?unl be .effected qmetly, ccrtarnly and have to leave the Cabmet. I predicted
the separate Gospels being gratuito,ts, silver repon&Jc objects from Burmat. 'l'bere Hale every oppmtmnty toha,e his am~nd- w1tho1:t nolcncc or disturbance. In say- then that he would do something of this
while Bibles nrc sold for n frnnc, and Test,.. .
fi
II .
f
t·
b
mcnt adopted as a separate resolut10n. ing this I do not mean that I expect the kind aud keci, his 1,lncc His letter simt
ti,
d h
·t ·
·
· ·
b f II
db ·th I I
' ·
·
·
is a very 110 co ect,on o an ,qne rnss 'l'b t ·t ·
.
..
a 1 wn.s 1:0 so ? .ere s ows ! ~as mvcst1gat10n to c o. owe yc1 er ega ply urges the people to send Republicans
aments for 2J centimes cacb. All these
nrt1cles brought home b.y )Ir. Rt1 ett-Car- really n~t cl~sircd. 'lh1rd, .becau.se its m• or.Congress10nal action. What.! 1f a1:y• in our place.s, and was, in my opiaion, pre·
three lmiilliags nre in the Swiss chalet nae, charming brass obJccts from Bcnares, corporat10n mto the resolu~1on might hayc thrng, should be done because of the m- pared for him to sign."
style.
and the steel inlaid articles from Cash• had the effect o.f prevcuhng. any report quiry must depend upon the re~ults of the
u~on the. resolut1on. As 1t 1s, the com, inqui:~· But I do mean that wh~tevcr .acThe delightful weather is beginning to mere.
The Wheat Crop,
m1ttcc will have. probably but one oppor- sion 1t any should fcllo11· the rnvest,gatell, and the grounds look lovely. The
That the sucrcs.s of the l:xhibition is es- tunity to report in this Congress, and this tion' such ,;ction can neither disturb tb.e
From the most careful obscrration acruts in the walks and avenues, caused by tablished may be augured from the fact amendment could, if added to the resolu• or<l~r nor the .prosperity of the country.- cessible, the wheat crop of this sea.son is
the heavy carting, have been smoothed that it is Yisited, on an average, by fifty tion, be made to prcrcnt the report at that This cry of wolf when there is no wolf, estimated a., follows:
over; all the plants and shrubvcry are in thousand persons a day. On Sunday last, time, and thus to ueprivc us of an oppor- this eflort to make it appear that there is
nushcJs.
tunity to report at di. Just as we got danger to peace or order from this in,·c.stiposition and get along splendidly, and the no less than 01,000 people paiu their franc ready to report we should be liable to be 1ration is n Republican pretense, like the 11inucsola. ....... .. ...... .. .............. .. .....60,000,000
Io,\"a .... ........... , . ........... , ........... ..... 45,000,000
large fresh water aquari11m has been thrown of admission, and the throng is daily in• stoppeu to take further testimony in some -,.bloody-shi rt" justification or carpet-bag Kansas ..... ..................... , ........ ,,, .... 30.,000,000
N ebra.ska ............ , .....• ~ ... , ... ... ,,, ...... 2.3,000,000
of
the
addcu
States
brought
forward
for
government;
like
the
"public
danger"
exopen for inspection. Tliere is no scarcity crea~ing. A large proportion of the exhib,riscousin ......... .. .................. , ........18,00<\000
of scats, which are placed everywhere and its in the English division, and some few the very }lllrpose of pr~vonting a report. cuse adrnnccd for the enforcement of Michigan ..... . ...................... , ..........10,000,000
But you suggest tlrnt to rai8c a que."ltion Durell's infamous order and tho protccarc of the most odd and fastnstic patterns in the American section, arc coYorcd up about the last !'residential election will tion of the returning board by bayonets; Illinois ................. , ....• ,, , .................151000 1 000
1
and the bronze sl:itue of Fame, a,my up on Sundays; but, fur the rest, the Exhibi- bring on disturbance or revolution.
like the cry set up alter the election to
•~:::::: :.·::: .·.-::::: :: ::: : :::::: :: ::: : :~:: ::
K~t at all. 1\~out ti.mt "possess. your• preYcnt any agitation aad to secure sub- 'fcxas .................... , , , ... , .. , ..... , , , , ,....12,000,000
ou the topmost pinnacle of the Trocmlero tion is precisely.as ou week days, only the
self rn peace." Ibero 1s not the slJghtest mission. ,vc must have a wry sorry sort 1\.rkunsa~ ............................. , .... , .... 7,000,000
palace, can be seen from all parts of the crowd all(l hilarity is greater.
Lons .
chance of revolution or disturbance. of popular govermncnt if Congress cannot Kcnincky ... ......................... , , .. ...... 8,000,000
ground, and looks as graceful and light ns
When tho whole country was at feyer bent oven inquire into frauds in the choice of 'feuncssec ............ ,... ... ..... ,,, ... ........10,W0,OOO
its name. At the Hungarian c,arda or
on the subject of the election a way was the Executive without endangering the Penn:s:ylrauia, ~ew York nnd New
Euglau<l .. ,......... , ,, .. , ........... , ....... 25,000,000
found to .establish a triuunal to pas.s upon peace and prosperity of the country.
restaurant, the weird music of the Tzithe election_, ai:d every one s~1bm1,ttcd to
What then, you ask, is the purpose of
ganes or gypsies is attracting crowds of
Total ................................... 301,000,000
visitors, and as the wines are excellent and Rccorcry of the Body Jty Accident- that detcrnnnation. The .Presidents title the inrestigation? I answer to ascertain
rests-upon that, If now 1.t should •~pear the facts, so that if frauds be .established a
A SJ)iritnalist In Court,
the prices reasonable, tbis is a favorite reExcitement in Nortb Beml-.lncst of that there ''..":" fraud_ wLi~h J'alp~b Y ahf- repetitiu.n of such frauds may be prcvct.it-,
A spiritualist took the witness' chair in
sort. These Tziganes have a sharp eye for
the Janitor of the Ohio Mc1liral Col• fcctcd. tl!c cl~ctoral 'utc-an '.' luch t e ed, and if not clear up the general belief
comm1ss10n d"l not not1~e, and if a legal throughout the conntry that there were a Reading, Pa., court room on 1\Ionday.nationality; they can tell .at a glance, a
lcgc,
remedy ex~sts for corrcctrng the err.or, you such framk It is true that not every al- She testified that she saw in the dark
party of Frenchmen from n party of ItalCISCISSATI, )fay o0.- Consicleral,k exca_nnot bclrnrc that such a procccdmg un- legation of. wrong is to be inquired into by through spiritual eyes, and that she cou lti
ians, aml find no difficulty whatever in citement was created here to.;lay by the dcr
the law could lead to d,sturbanc~: . If Congress l,ut when a large portion, if not pass througl, rooms with locked doors,
distinguishing between a group of .Ameri- acciuent.r.l discoycry of the bouy of Hon. there be nu such legal .remedy cxislrng a large majority, of the people believe that which were immeuiatcly uulocked at her
cans and one of Englishmen. This morn• J. Scott Harrison, who was buried ycstcr· and Coni;rc,;s shou)d hereafter, by tl!c ap- the last Tresi,lential election was secured approach, and that angels attend !,er. ~r ning when I entered, in company with fonr d:iy iu the family rnult, at :iS'orth Bend, in prornl ol._'.110 P.rcsidcnt or ~y two-.thuds.o'. by organized fmutl, surely nn in~uiry to ny large am! small angels came to her pi!•
of our "honorary" commissioners (which the dissecting rooms of the Ohio l'.Icdical both hou, cs "1th out that ,lpprornl, j>IO ascertain the facts ought to be had. The low at night, and she saw as St. Paul did.
Y_Idc one, why should the legal deternun_a- feeling amongst mauy Republicans after When in n trance her body remained on
are as thick here as the leaves of Vallam- College. A body hacl Leen stolen at t10n thereafter had an.y.morc produce dis- the election wrts that while we had been oartlt while her spirit. w<tndered off antl
brosa) ancl o·ne of the secretaries of the North Bend within the past week, and a tur~aucc _lh:w th.c ~cc1s1011 of the Elector- cheated in the returns we li:td bull•dozed. saw beautiful visions. She could not exAmerican l~gation, they struck up the sou of l\Ir. Harrison, accompanied by n. al .u~mmis.s10il' ~td. It is exactly because the negrocs as badly, so that the accounts plain why she w:cs possessed of these pow·
fricntl , was seeking it to•day amoug the
"Star Spangled Banner," and played it ex• medical colleges of this city. lt was not this is not :\Icx.100, and ].,cc~tlSC the people of wrong were about 0 ,1ual, This belief in ers, Lut it was gi,·en by some to sec pecu•
prcfrr dctcrm111111g quc,t,ons by legal the bull-dozing of the ncgro was ba.scd liar visions, and she Wits Leing persecuted
cellent; half 1111 hour later, Mr. Tcsscrenc known that Mr. Harrison's bocly h:ul been methods and if the legal methods havc·not mainly upon the fact that in certain dis- as the martyrs were. While in the court
de Bort canw, and they gave him the taken until his son recoguizc<I it in the been P(Ov1dcd lo 111rnnl legal_ methods of tricts ]n the South which usually gaYC Re· room she went into a trance.
·
";\farscillaisc." If n party of Russians en- rooms of the Ohio i\Icdical College. The dctcr.n11umg them and subuut lo _the <le• publican majorities there was not returned
janitor of the College was arrested.
ternuuat10ti thus arn.ved :it, that tl11s coun- that year a single Rcpublicall vote. Now,
ter the door, they gi YC them "God save the
~ While America, ,\ustria, Germany,
It appears that a yot1J1g man ·named try c:um?t lie i\Icx.icam,ed. About the the people of the North liavc never under•
Czar;" nud hail the npproach of English• Devins died at :~forth Bend last week, and enumeration of clect:,ral votes t.hcrc could stood· that thi.s condition of tlliugs was England, anti varjous other nations are
men witll "God snre the Quccn.n A yesterilny while the funeral serrices at l\(r. uc uo quest1011. B.1ght aucl .e!ght could fraud,ilently prepareu by the Republicans. claiming superiority for their infantry
friend toi'd me tlrnt while he was lunching Hnrrisor:.'s grave were progessing, John only be count~d as sixteen. ~either could They ought to understand that, aml be· ar!ns, the kin<lom of~orway and Sweden
Harrison and George Eaton thought they
proposes, through the Commission of Arms
there a day or two ago, three diamoud mer• observed appearances about Devins' grave there b_e qucst10n that the conced~\I rnt~~f yond that they ought to understand that to iutrouucc a rifle tbaL is said by some
rvcry State should be couutctl . . lo rclusc there ne,·er way anything so dangerous to
chants from Tcheran, Persia, entered, and which were suspicious. Aft.er the fuueral,
that would be rcrolut\01iary. .Uut when a free go,·erumcnt '"' a returning board.- authorities lo be auk to shoot quite accuwere stricken dumb almost by hearing the they caused an cxamiuation of tb.c gra.Yc ~1erc were tw~ ban:i fale returns. fiom " A delegation of persons Yc,tcd with dis• rately twcnty•:;cvcn times a minute at J, ..
·well-known (to them) "Tam-Tam" march to be made and found it had been robl,ed. :;late, .e ach cla11~1cd to Le 1ts vote, it was a cretionarv power to tevi1-1c the votes cast Guo yards distaucc-a rcry astonishing perof the Shah. It seems tbere is nothing Preparations were at once made to prevent ncccso1ty to dec"le between these ret}'."\S become tim; the hotly that clcc·t. So long formance.
a similar desecration of l'.Ir. Harrison's
- ---·-+--- that they cannot piny· and their national grave and tho collin was enclosed in a wall bcfo,c ~1th er return could be counted. lns as they exercise their functions under the
de.termrna.tt0n could ouly b_c made h; the protection of the State alone"thc in!lucnce
~ While General J. C. Davis was in
polkns and polonaises 'are simply bewitch• of brick, the whole covered with a slab of V1cc-Prcs1dent w~o opencd,thc returns, or and indignation of the people will prevent
the City of Mexico recent!:', he bought a
.
mg. For 1 fr_., one ~nay get a ?ottle of single heayy s tone, set in cement. The by the Congress m :"hos.c presence they them from_. any flagrant and enormous diamond scarf pin that once belonged to
grave was lefi open to all0w the cement to
good Hunganan wme, and hstcn to harden, and a watchman placed i 11 charge were opened. I tho1,ght it clear from the outrage. Tho public pressurewillneceS!!i• the Emperor Maximilian. It was giveu by
nature of our Govc.rnment:, from the pre- tate some excuse for subverting the choice
all this music any length of time; a last night. These men came to Cincinna- ccdcnts and from the opm1ons s.o many of the people, some limitation upon the the Emperor of Austria to I\Iaximilian,'
plate of cold spiced beef, called Pork- ti in search for Devips' body, procured statesmen had ~xprcssecl, that th!s gra.ve outrages they do to the popular wish. But and when his death sentence was proall, although there is no pork in it at all, search warrants for all the medical collc- power upon w!nch the last. elect,.on did, separate them from the people by n cord&n nounced, the latter gave it to a faithful
1,Icxican rrdherent, who has found it nee·
costs ten sous; but the genuine and no- ges1 and, accompanied by a detectiYc, first and upon which any elec~t0n might de- of Federal troops under the pretense of essary to dispose of it.
visited the rooms of the Ohio Medical Col•
mistake-about-it Tokai is expensive, and lcge. They found nothing, and were about pe!l<l, could only ~c vested 111 Congress. If preserving order, surround them with
th1;s power re~lcd . '.,n ~o n.g'.css a.lm1.",. then Federal bayonets, and they c.easc to be ~e·
~ Captain Crapo's example of croilS•
costs 2 fr. (about forty cents) a glass.
leaving when one of their number noticed tll~ ach<m .oi Conores, wa, ue,essmy be- sponsiblcto any one but National AdmmI Nas fortunate enough to be present in that a rope attached to a windlass was f~rc. a choice could be made be.tween con- istration which protects them. 'l'herc need ing the Atlantic in a dory isto be imitated
down the chute, and evidently bad some·
the Amcricn1.1 Division when E.x:•Presi- thing attached to it. Upou drawing itnp, fhctmg r9turrn;, and so, wl.tene~cr ~he h':o then be no limit to. as there is longer no by a lunatic named Andrews, of Bernrly,
hou~~s ot Congress could not agree. rn th.cir check upon, their. ~buses. To .thr9w out
dent Grant visited it on Saturday last.- the naked uody oi a man was discovered choice of a return-one house p,efem.ng the votes of one side and keep m the votes I\Iass., who is preparing to cross the big
pone! m a boat nineteen feet long and six
The General looks e.-.:tremely well, and so hanging by the neck with a cloth oycr the one ancl the other the other-no ch,o,ce or t11e other without cause, to invent pro• feet sernn inches wide. He thinks this a
the
hair
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gray,
they
said
it
was
face:
As
c?uld
be
had,
anc~
the
rnte
of
that
Sta~c
text
for
such
wrongs,
to
accept
after-condocs Lis wife and daughter,
Sartoris,
cheap way to visit . the Paris Exhibition.
not Devins' body, and were about to leave.
who accompanied him. A bout fourteen They immediately recognized i\Ir. Harri• ~oul,d be lost .. Not .because, one House trived protestsand . !nauu.factured obje~- Ho, may find it a sure route to Davy Jones'
nad ,rny.greatcr rights o, po11crs than the tions as color for their act10n, to permit
1adies and gentlemen made up the party, son, anti John llarrisou staid witil the other, not uecaus~ ,either ~r both .hou~cs figures to be altered, returns to be forged, Locker.
and sat down to a ]uncheon consisting ex• body until a coffin was procured and the together: had the ngut to l'eJect. arb1tranly frauds to be perfected, aud generally CY·
~ The Archduchess Maria Christina,
elusively of American nvittfes," such as body placed therein and rcmored to the or lo refuse to reckon any certam elccto_ral erv means uy which the will of the people head of the ' Royal Abbey i,t Prague, won't
undertaker's.
vote,.bt;t only becaus~, m case, of bona fide mavl,e frustrated and t-he popular . voice
potted meats, imported crackers, ditto but•
The janitor was nt ouce arrc8tcd, and H co~fl,.~ting returns f\om a State, cac? stifled then becomes possible; and there be a nun. Fortunatelv, the vows she has
ter, canned fruits, and California and Ohio is reported to·night that sernrnl persons at. clarnung to represent its electoral vote, it may be thus a condition of things abso- taken are revocable, :incl she has resigned
wines. Not a single thing among all the Olives, near North Bend, ham been also was a neccsStty to choo~c bc\wcen the re- lutely clestructive of free government. ,ve her position, to be betrothed to the Emperor', youngcsf, brother, the Archduke
eatables on the table had grown or been a.rested, charged with complicity in the turn.; hefore t~e vo.tc of t~e_ State could be believe that it was by sucJ, proceedings we Louis Victor.
outrage.
c.ounted. :rh,s was tlic v1e1'.>--a~st est.ab- we were cheated out oqhe election. Unraised upon foreign soil ; and even the
The relatives of the Jecca~cd, now in hsh_ccJ. l or ~he Electoral eomm~ to less the proceedings be· exposed, the 011tIJiiF" John Brown, the much•abu,;ed,
forks and spoons were of home mannfac• this city, express n. determination to pros· clcc1de the cl1sputed rnte; was created
0 will lie repeated.· Ifan Administraturc, having been kindly loaned· by 'l'iJfa- ccute, to the full extent of the lnw, all ~ongress. _and th!.'t wa~ the only author,~y ti~, can defhiu4 its opponrnts out of nn th0<wh ))armless gillie of' Queen Victoria,
ny & Co., whose exhibit, by the way, is guilty of this act of vandalisui or accrs- 1t y ~ogscsf-led: ~o,,, tt seemed to n~e 1 11 election at wluch they had seventeen is a t~ll thick-set, raw-boned Scotchmnn.
Brown J~ alWfl.\'8 armed with a card bearmost creditable antl nttracls a great deal sorjr tfiereto. ':rl.tc excit~:·11c11t at ~orth l81u. that this 11:a.s so ,clear, and that the electoral and ~00,000 popular majority ingthesignatui·e·of Victoria Regina, w)1ich
Bend is intense. l\Ir. }{~~!Tison wns a sou leadrng Rept)hl1can Seuators had ~o g.en- and no effort is made even to inquire ·i nto
of attention. 'fhe piece de i•e~i8fanct> in of ex•Prc-Hidc-nt Hnr-tii:i.on n.ilfl widch·
ernlly comnntted lhcmse!Yes to tlus view the \HOO" t.herc is nothin" the next time acts m1 nu open ~easame on a11 occas1ons,
0
much to the annoyance of various partieR.
· in preyious discussions, that we ought to
their large· collcetiou is a superb solid sil • known.
e,
•

J. \V. l\fackey, of ·"bonnnza" fa.me, whict1
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@ur ijnttis Jetler.
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The Grave of John Scott Hnr•
rison IlobbCll.
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Cim.i.i: R.1.Prns, Iow,1, 1fay 29.-Thc
State Democratic Con,·ention com·ened
this morning, and after eflcctbg a temporary organization took·a rece:ss.
•
The Conrnntiou reassembled at two
o'clock. The Committee on Credentials
reported four hundred and twenty-one <lclegn.tes pre::ients with no contest~.
The Committee on Permanent Organization reported Judge Edward Johnson of
Lee couJ.1ty as Porrn::ment President.
The Committee 0,1 Resolutions not be·
ing rcmly to report the Cun rcntion listen·
ed to speech from D. 0. Finch, D. F. Mil•
lcr, L. J3. Kinne and John Prc.,tou .
· THE PL.tTFOl"L

Th~ Committee on R esolutions (hcu l'C•
ported the following pJ.,tform which wa,
unanimousiy adopted:
,ve, the Democracy of Iowa, in CuuYcn ..
tion assembled, congratuli.ltc tlic ,,;ountn·
upon the restoration of Home rule to tl1c
South, and the era of peace brought about
in rc:-:ponsc to tho demand:-. of the national
Democracy, and make thio Jcclaration of
principles :
First-Tariff fo r re,·cnu C' ouly; houc~t
and economic h ome rnle; supremacy of
the ciYil over the milHary power; fcpan1·
tion of Church and State ; equality of all
citizens before the law; opposition to the
granting of subsidies to any corporation
whatcycr.
,Second-The fmaucial ~y:,tcm uf the Re•
pul,lican party has been uue of foster tu
moneyed monvpolies, of unequal taxatiou,
of exemptions of class aud or remorseless
contraction that bas destrovcd every enterprise which gave cmploy1i1Cnt lo labor,
and therefore we -denounce it, its measured
and its men a.~ rcsponsil•lc for tho financial distress, misery and want which 110w
effects the 11atiun.
Third-Labor nncl capital lmrc au equal
demand upon aml equal rc, ponsiuility Lefore the law.
Four/h-l'ublic officer, shuultl be held
to a strict accountability; defaulters
be scycrely punished anti riot and disorder
promptly suppressed.
Fifl/i-Wcdcprcculc the f,,mlini; ufour
interest bearing debt an,l insist that tho
bonded debt Le refunded at a rate not ex•
ceediug four per t·en t.
8i.ri/1,-\Ve fin·or equal recog11iliou of
gold, sih·cr an,! Unitcu i':ital<·s notes in tlw
discharge of public and private obligations escept wheroothcrwi,c pruviuc<l by
contract, and to the cuu that the same may
be secured. 'I' c favor unconJitional re•
peal of the Resumption act nml the comage ofsilrcr •m equal conditions with gold.
We oppose an:- further retirement of L"nited States note.; now iu circulation, and
favor the substitHlion or Uuited f--tatcs
Trea.surv note:; for natiOJ1al Uank bill~.
Sew.ilt-It i~ the tluty of the Govern•
ment to take immediate :--tcp:-; to impro,·c
our grcnt e:::itcra ri ,·er~, and the mcnn:-.
provided should be con1111emuralc with tho
importance and m:ignitu<lc of the work.
Eir,lt!li-~\. thorough i1n-cotiRation into
the e1ection fraud, or J.s;G ,lwuld be made;
frauds should be exposed, truth vindicate,!
and crin"!iuals µuuished in accordance
with the law whcrcrcr fonllll. We accept
and reaffirm lhe tloctri11e tif ::\lr. 'Iilden'H
letter upon war claims us a proper adjust•
mcnt of antiunnl policy C'')ncerniug that
class.of claims upon the public trcasur)

,v

THE C.\'° OlD.\TES.

The following :-;tatc ticket ,rns adopted
by acclamation : For Secretary of citatc,
I. 0. Walker; Auditor of State, Colonel
Eiboeck; Treasurer, E. D. }~inn; Register
of State Land Office, T. :--. •Barkwcll ,
Judge of Supreme Court, Jutlge .T. C.
Knapp; County Clerk of Supreme Court,
M. V. Gmrnon; Reporter of the Supreme
Co,ut, J. B. Elliott; Attornev General,
John Gibbon.
•
Harmouy prl·,·:1il:•• l throughout the en•
tire proceeding::,.

--------

Tricks on FarmeL's,
LlBJ.:RTY, Ixn., ::\fay :W.-Q11ite a llUlll•
her of our prominent farmers ham been
virtimized lntcly by a wire fcnco agent.
He calls on the farmer and wnut.s holp tu
introduce his wire fence in his neighborhood, and if the farmer will accept and
put up in a conspicuous place, he will
make him a present of forty rod., of fence.
The farmer generally "tumbles" tu the
game and signs nn agreement a.ti he suppose.s, to exhibit tho fen ce, Jc., and as•
sists introducing it. The wi1c come~, gen ..
erally 100 to 130 rod s; I.Jut before the farmer has time lo erect hio fence another
agent~"an adjustc r1 '-con1cs along with a
little bill for :;<100 or more, and a regular
order for the Humber of rods of wire sent .
duly signed. This un,etlles the fanner,
and he protests. He di<l 11ot sign such an
order, &c. "A(.ljustcr" talks :suit, amount.
of costs, &c., and finally compromises nt a
figure to suit his subj ect. 8e,·cral have
paid him $25 to NO and allow the agent
to take the wire back. ff the nrnnufacturers of the wire arc nut cognizant of this
matter they had better look after it, as tbe
farmers will soon be shy ufwirc fence.

ll6r Senator Don Cameron ha., Im,! a
dinner party at h h:i. huu.-.e alm o~t every day
siucc ht~ return to \V~1.--hington, and cards

were out inviting the entire 8 c11utc to his
house the other night. H e und his bride
will sail for Europe ,oon after the adjourn•
ment of Congress.

------------

~ Col. Kiug's farm un the llio (: rande
co11sists of lG0,000 nc rcs, fonccd, lie has
bcCll gr01ring in wealth s ince the war with
l\Iexico, nnd now owrn,, Lc."ii1le the land,
52,000 hor~cs, 50,000 cows, 75,000 sheep
and 30,000 lllules . . He employs 300 ~fex•
ica11s as herders.

t,ii!'" There arc 700 carpct-muki11g cs ·
taUlishmen s in the Guiled 8tatc:·•, which

in prospcroll'i timc::i, fu rni ~h employment
to 1,ctwcen 130,000 and :lOU,000 opcrati,·cs
-men, "·0111011 and children, while::, 1,700,·
000 is expended yearly for w:iges.
TJ(:jj" In Englan<l there is a strong cl,rcr•
gence between the laborers' opinions and
.those of the farm ers. The usual rural no•
tion is that all wars arc goo,! because all
wars .raise the price of corn. Lut the laborers do not see 1t in that light.

- -- -•·---·---

Ladics who h,ffe pal e con1ploxio11s,
blotches and \'implcs on th e face, ruu" h
skin, or frcck cs, should use Dr. Bull's
Blood )Iixturc.
"Waitiug at the Rirer. ·,
. As th e Irishman h-tood walling a ~ the
rirer for it to nm by m order tbnt ho
mii,ht cross o,·er, so p eopl e wait when suJ~
fermg with conslipation, forgetful that
the cause is torpid Ii r cr am! dyspepsia, and
that it nenr cures it.,;elf, but must Le ov•
ercome by some gentle yetpo::sitivccathnr~
tic. Xo medicine or combination of nrncl ..
iciuesyet disco,·ered µ;irn such promptand
pe·rmanent relief a., Dr. Pi er~c's rlcasant •
Purgatirc l'cllet.-;.
PISE ArrLJ: , " ' il cox Co., .\la.
Dr. Prn1tCE, Buffalo, N. Y.:
DE.A.R Srn-I was sickly from yo uth up,
for seven years life wn s a burden, my food
would not digest, and my lircr was cnlarg.
etl. I tried rnriou; rcmedi rs, but to no
purpose. Yom Pellets ha,·e effected my
entire cure. Tncloscd please find $1.:30 foe
a copy of the Peopl e's Common Sense
)lcdical Achiser. I r egard it as the br,t
l>ook ever published. I nm ti-Yin~ tr, grt
others to use vour medicin e~ alill r~';ul
your bo0k.

·

Yon r..., !rulv,
JOU~ E. Ll'N.I.~,

.

~ The fraudulent "Prcs:dcut," hnd a
talk with an Enquirer reporter :he other
day. lie appears to think it will not be
much of a shower. Ilut he claims that the
L ti·gest Circulation in tlw County Presidency of right belongs to him, and
that if an attempt is made to remove, him
r,. J{.Ul.PER, Etlilor and Proprietor. he ie ready to meet force with force to
maintain his b ogus title. This is nil stuff.
No force will be used to eject Hayes from
UOUNT VEl?NON, OHIO,
th e Presid ency. It will be <lon e by a Quo
F r:ID.~ Y UORXI.KG ............JGNE 7, 1878 ]J'i,r,·anto, if it is done at nil, unl ess Hayes,
in the mean time, should be o,·ertaken
Democratic Countv Ticket.
with a visitation of conscience, and make
restitution of the stolen goods.
CLERK OF TIID COl:RT,
SA;\l"C"EL J . BRE ~T.
IJ,i/" A meteor of extraordinary brilliance p, sscd over Detroit .nt half-past two
SIIERIFF,
on Friday morning in a cloudless sky.JOHK F. GAY.
Its appearance was heralded by r. flash in
PROR.iTE JUDGE,
the north-east, attracting instant attenCIHRLES E. CRITCHFIELD.
tion. Its course was from the north-cast
l'ROSECUTISG ATTORSEY,
entirely across the sky and visible far to
FRANK l\lOORE.
the south-west. · N cbnlre blazed with great
COl!)JISSIOSER ,
brilliancy, casting a splendid traia of light
S.DIUEL BEEMAN.
two or three degroes iq its rear, in size,
SURVEYOR,
brilliancy and duration exceeding any
J. X. IIEJ\:DIXGTOX.
thing of the kind ever before seen in that

-:___________:=-======

I~rHti\IARY DIRECTOR,

)IICHAEL llESS.
CORO~ER,

S. L. BAKER.

Democratic State Convention.
'l'o the Democracy of Ohio,
DD!OCI\ATIC STATE CEXTR.\l, }
Co:u,nrTEt: Roo,is,
CoLt::unus, Omo, JIIay l G, '78.
At u meeting of the Deu10cratic State
Central Committee of Ohio, held in the
City of Columbus, on Thursday, :May lGth,
1878, i t was rcsolrnd that a State Conven•
ion be held on the 26th _d ay of June, 1878
aL 11 o'dock, .1. ,r., at the City of Colum·
bn~, to nominate the following officer:-4, to-

vit:
SJcrctary of State.
Ju .Igo of the ,Suptcmc Cuurt.
.11 ·m~,;• of the Roarcl of Pub/iv ll'ork,.
The following resolution waa advpted
fixing the ratio of rt'preseutatiou:
R,.,n/ced, Tl\at the num!Jer .,f Delegates
-0 the :State Con rention be ono for each
count, and one fo r every lh-c hundred
,ote~ ·c~:it for R. l'\1. Bhshop for Governor,
at the O~ro\Jcr election in 18i7, and for
every fraction of two hundred and -fifty
and upward, nnd th nt the D elegates be
chosen iu such mnnner ns tbc Committees
of the several counties may dete rmine.
[Gndcr this apportionment Knox couu•
r will be entitled to sernn delegates.]
Jorrx G. Tuo~1p,;ox,
Chairman Dem. State Oen. Com.
E. Il. E5HEL:\l.iX. Sec'y.
~? The Republicans " :\lcx icanizc<l,
Hayes into the Presidency.

•

~

Subscriptions to the .J. per cent.
],,an a ycragc about $350.000 p,ir day.

-

1

--

f$" "t:neasy rests the heacl Urnt wears
crown," c~pccially if it b a fraudulent

crown.

--

-•o - - -

-

{& :lhyor :lfoore, of Cincinnati is
,pol;cn of"" a probable Republican candidate for GoHrnor.

C6r Trouble i,; . nntidpated in Canada
on the 12th of July, between the Catholics
nnd the Or.1ngcmen.

- - ------

The Sunday cYening Sin11iog-school
exercise, nt the White Ilouse, will be sus;ended fo,· the present.
c@"

~ Stanley :llntthews wrote too many
cttcrs, and they me uow coming up in
jurlgmcnt against him.

,:£- One word to George H. Pendlctou
Don't do anything to bolster np the b0gus
title of the fraudulent "President."

Ji&" Dr. :llar~hall, the Pittsburgh abortionist, !ins been sentenced to the peniten·
tiary for three years. Served him rig ht.
fifiiJ> General Ewing will be n candidate

for Congress in the new F airfield disfrict,
and in nil probability will be uominated.
/JfiJ' Ex-Attorney General 'l'aft, of Cin. nnati, will be called upon to tell all h e
knows about the. larceny of the Presidency.
'ffi.ij There were ninety-five failures in
the City of)<cw York during the month
of May. This will add to J oh n Sherman's
b11ppinc-s~.

----- -----

~ The office-holders aud "greaser,;"

will stand bv the man who wns " :llexicau•
ized" into the Presidency by fraud, forgery
:.....,
and perjury.

___.,.____

t@'" The Intliana Statcsma11 pub i~ in

this way: "John Sherman is innocen t. but
he lia.s hired two firat-c\a,;s lawyers to help
him pro,·c it."

---------

W' Watch the steamers that learn X cw
York about these days. - There are some
"d::1iting statesmen" who will be anx ibtts
to get out of the country.
r£jj>' Scnul-0r Pntierson of South Caro·

Jina (Republican,) predicts that Hayes'
atay in the White H ouse will not extend
beyontl the 1st of September.
.ce""The counties of Montgomery, H ocking, Champaign, Guernsey and Butler, are
11:,oli<r' for H:1.yc5, us wo learn from his
personal organ, the Columbus Jou,·1wl.
~ The "Bloody Snirt" io to be

the
principal clement in the Republican cam•
paign the present year. It will be "a good
enough )Iorgao until after the election."
That good old ~lcthod ist Hymn,
"When I can read my title clear," wi ll no
longer be ctrng nt the "Foundry Church/'
out of regard to the feelings of ~Ir. Hayes.
f;fij"

: ~ General Brinkerhoff, of Mansfield,
has been appointed n member of the
Boar,! of State Chari tic•, in place of C. J.
Albright, of Cambmlge, whose term lw~
expired.

.e& Hon. E . B. Eshelman, the able cd·
itor of the Wayne County D emocrat, hM
been spoken of for Congress in the new
lGth district. Ile would make a good
Congressm:m.

------.....:....-T;ii:t" Prince Bismarck continued

lo <le•
clinc in health nt Inst accounts, and a
physician wa~ in coolant attendan ce upon
him. Ilis bufforing from neuralgia were
,·ery great_._ _ _......,_ _ __
fiG;,~ The jury in the )Ioreheatl murder
,use, at tluPsvillc, ha Ye rendered" verdict
f murder iri the fir,t degree, after bei ng
out twenty-two houa :\lore wor.k for th e

Dayton gallow:,;.

"The ElcphRnt i,ocs ronml and rouud
n1Hl tl1e Ballll J1egins to Play."

Swc])t fro;u Existence !
.\ terrific cyclone passed o~er the town
ofRichmond , ~lis..;;ouri, ut 4 o'clock on
Saturday eYeving, lc,·eling to the ground
oYer half of the buildings in the town.Over one hundred houses were totallv destroyed, and the loss of propert/ will
reach a quarter of a million dollars. 'l'wo
blocks were eompletelv swapt away, and
the debris -sc:1ttcrcd for miles, The storm
came fro:n th e southweot, pasJecl to north·
cast, and WM preceded by a hea,·y fall of
rn.in. Trees were uprooted and carried
through the air likefo'.tthcn, as ,Yas also
th e fragm cnt<s o f houses and in fact cverv~
thing that the storm. s;ruck. Th e Sha;,.
House. a large brick h otel, w.1s demolish·
cd and th,• innnte3 buried in the ruins.So far as kn3\\'U t wel re persons were kill•
ed, and at l e:dt seventy-five seriously and
mortally wonndecl. Horse3 and stock of
nil kinds in the track of storm ,rere swc;,t
offthc face of the earth. A tr>i1,· load of
citizens of L 3:<ington nrrh·ed to render assistance. and physicians from all surrounding towns have been somrna~ed to gi,e
medical attendance to the wouuded.Patrols lto,·e bee11 d etailed to guard the

Frightful

Disaster! p ·R OCLAMATION.

A Vessel, with iiOO l'usolls oa B~ard, To the Qualijiecl Electors of the First TV<trd,
of/he City of J,J/. Vernon, Kno.r County,
Goes Down!
Okio.
Loxnox, )Lly 31.-Tlic G .:::rma n ironllEREA.S, a vacancy has or:curred in
clad Urosser K.ul'fnr~t cam e in collision
City Council, caused Ly the resiunntion
of,V.Tnller,ofthe
.F irst- "ri;ird of said C1tv,
with the ironclad Koenig Wilhelm at and
·
9:45 this morning, three miles off Folk"'IIEREAS, a. Special Election, t.u fill said
stone. The G.osser Kurfurst sank almost vacancy, has been on.lcred by the Citv Co un•
cU, at a meeting h eld June 3rd, ! Si 8. ·
immediately, and hct· boilers exploded as
Now, therefore, I, " 'm . Il. Drown, -U~ffor of

W

Way Ahead of Tim,.
---oto---

1Vhen John Shennan wrote that bullying, blo\·iating letter, declaring that he
had done nothing wrong, and was not
afraid, those who knew him best understood c:sactly what it meant-the vaporing
she wcu.t down. The weather was bright the said Citr, do iss ne thi s, my Proclam·ation
of a guilty conscience.
to t_hc _qualified electo~s a~ afores~ id, h ereb)~
and the sea calm at the time of the disas· not1fym,1t them tbrtt a Bvocrnl Election ,rill be
'I'hc Potter I rn •estigating Comm ittee
STILL AHEA.D With the finest nncl best selected s
ter.
~he
German
squad
ron,
consisting
of
held at fl1e u sual place m said ward,
commenced its work on Saturday, at Washthree 1rouc lads, the Prus~en, the Grosser
of CLOTHING that could be manufactured in the EAST
On
.Mon-day,
June
17th,
18i8,
ington, and a glorious beginning it made.
Kurfurst and the K oenig Wilhelm passfrom<6
o'clock,
a.
m.
to
6
o'clock,
p.
m.,
for
the
ed Dorer at 8:45 this morning bound for purp..osc of electing a Ccuncilm au, for the MARKETS.
The·first witn ess was jamcs E. Anderson,
Plymouth, whence i t expected to sail for First ,vard, to fill the unexpired term of t.he
ofNew Orleans, who, with D. A. W eber
Gibralter. The collision 1vas undoubtedlr sala W. Tuller.
(now dead) WM appointed by Gorernor
caused by the Koenig Wilhelm porting
,vitness my hnnd and sea l of said Citv this
Keilogg to supervise the rote in the Par3rd day of June 1 1878.
•
her helm too suddcnl v.
'rhroughout the country, we therefore manufacture all our own
W. B. BROWN,
ishes of East and West Feliciana. Those
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Goods. Warrant them all to be spon<Yed and shrunk. With
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not
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boats,
nod
that
Parishes gaYc a c\eac majority of 2,000 to
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nobody was visible in the water half an
those facilities we defy any other Hou;e to undersell us.
Tilden, and the eleution therein was as
hout after the Grosser Kurfurst founder·
A.N ORDINANCE
fairly and honestly conducted as any other
eel. The Koenig Wilhelm which is the
'fo amcntl au Ordi1lauce. entillcd an Or<liflag ship, carrying Rear A;lmiral Batsch,
place in the United States. But John
nancc to reg ulate.the nille of Omnibuses, &c.
and the Prussen are expected at Ports Sherman & Co. wanted the vote of Louisi&c.
passed July 6th, 187 4. See Ordinance
mouth to· morrow morning.
Good Working Suits, lined , $3.11.
G ood Business Suits, $5,00.
ana for Hayes, and hence they went to
book page 331.
The latest st.atement is that out of fh·e
Ernning Suits, $7.00.
Walking Snits, $6.00.
work to throw out tbc ,ote of those ParSEG'flOX
l•t.
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ishes, by fraud, forgery and perjurr. An·
about two hundred aud ten n·cre saved.
thu.t sectio11 three (3) of the above recit'ed Or? Nobhtest Snit of the season, $11.00.
"
" 10.00.
including thirteen officers among whom dinauce
derson and Weber did not wish to be parbe amendecl so as to read as follow s:
Good Working Pants, 50c.
11'&" The Radical papers have :i. good ties to this crime; hut finally, through the
was the ~Japtnin, previou; ly r eported lost. Section 3rd, it sha.11 be the duty of the City Saratoga Dress Suitg, $13.00.
"
"
" 71c.
The Kgeoig Withem, which was leadi1w M11rshal t-0 fix and make at each Railroad Long Branch Dress Suits, $15.00.
deal to say about the pay received by Pro( st.renuous efforts and abundant promises of to wn.
the .squadron, p~t her h elm hard a port t~ D_epot, with.in th e City limits, stands for Om• Cape May Dress Suit~, $15.00.
E1·eniug Pants, 1.00.
Fir~stone, the new Superintendent of the John Sherman, Anderson and Weber were
avoid a Norwegian bark which was cross- lllbuses and Hacks cn:;agecl in ca rrying passDress Pants, $2.00.
Columbus Insane Asylum. But the truth induced to make a false return nllC\er a
ing the steamer's bows. The Grosser's engers or ba(rgage to or from said Railroad
Dep ots, numTJcriI_1g said stands 1, 2, 3, 4, &c. Including a large and varied stock of HATS, also a selected line of GENTS'
is Dr. Firestone's pay is over $2,000 le8s promise of being appointed to lucrative
Kurfurst also ported her helm but not &c.
so as tQ prondc one for each vehicle en UERLI,, Ju ue 2.-Whilc the Emperor sufficien\ly hard, hence the disdstcr. The gaged
than that received by his pred ecessor, Dr. positions. Not having entire confidence
in the business. And the said Omni- .FURNISHING GOODS. All ,,·cask is to call and convince yourself at our
Gundry, the Radical pet; and, morcoYer, in the promises of"Slippery Joh11," these was taking a dri rn this afternoon some Preusseu urrived nt Portsmouth witl1 the buses or Hacks sha-11 occupy said stands alter• variety, style and prices;
Koenig Wilhelm.
nat~ly ,. under the direction and control of the
under the new orgadization, the expenses gentlemen addressed him the foll owing shots, apparently proceed ing from a house
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Hack at the sam~ time t!) the same Depot,
$2~,000 per annum . Ent no Republican writing what he was going to do for them:
,vEXFO.RD, In.ELAND, June 2.-Thc such second Omtubus or Hack shall take its
one arm and on the check by buck shot
at the stand next in order after such
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!Ut.
Srn: We have carefully considered the and small sh ot. The would-1,e assassin is steamer _Idaho, Captain Hol~1cs, of the position
perso_u or firm in th_c busi~~ss 1~8.ve had one
arguments advaucecl by you in our rnter· Dr. Nobiling, occupying apartm ents at Guion Linc, struck on the corrigmore Ommbus or Hack 1U position 111 the order
)lay :il, 1878-w,';
ll6Y" Cardinal lucCloskcy, upon his re· view. Your assurance that we shall \Jc No. 18 Unter Den Linden. Wbeu his rocks offSaltee Islands last night, during a heretofore designated, and the owners of such
turn from ;Rome, had a grand reception at taken care of is scarcely specific enough.- door ivns forced open he fired upon and bea,y fog, and found ered soon after. Ko extra OnUlibus or Hack, if more than oueshn.11
be r equir?d, to cha.age alternately with each
St. Patri ck·s ChurcL, New York, on In case we pursue the course suggested by wounded tue hotel keeper, and tried to
lives were lost, all the passcugero and other for such positions us hcrcinbefo rc r eWednesday afternoon of Inst week. In you we would he obliged to leave the commit sucide, but was secured. The
quired.
l
State. Will you, therefore, state in wri· .Emperor's personal attendants jumped in- c rew beiug sent ashore in the stenU1er's
H shall be the duly of the City )!arshal lo
addition to th e immense throng of people, ting who we shall look to for the fulfill• to the carriage and supported the Emperboats. 'l'hc Idaho sailed from New York fix and make certain lin es o,er which perso ns
there were seven bishops an<l 200 priests ment of these promises?
or until th e carriage reached the palace.- ou May 21st, and arrived nt Quecnsto,yn engaged in soliciting passengers or baggage
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and
Respectfully,
present. .The welcoming address was
at 12:50 p. Ill. Saturday, where she landeo shall uot he allowed to p ass, '"'·hen M engaged.
several grains of shot extracted c~nsing the mails and sercral passcnp;ers. She ~t sha~l be thc_dut.y of pcrso nsengu~ed in run - I s intcre_sted and will be directly benefited by r eading and reD. A. WEBER,
made by Hon. John McKeon, and was re•
great loss of blood . The Empe!or suffer· then_ proceeded ~n her ,way to Lh·erpool. rng sald Orumhuscs or Hacks to have their
J.,1.:uES E. AXDERSO,<.
flectrng upon the many un equaled bargains we offer in
plied to by Cardinal McCloskey in a very
ed great pain, but never lostconsciousoess, During the eremng a. uensc fog rose, and ve!1iclc in its place i:i-t least fiv e (5) miuutes
To _Ho:,,. JOHN SHERM.A.S.
})l'lOl' to the regular t,1me fixed for the a rrival
feeling and appropriate manner. ·
At
seven
o'clock
this
erening
no
serious
the steamer proceeded slow ly up St.
Now, read Mr. Sherman's reply-,~ copy
the t_mins, and a.ny one failing to comply
apprehensions were felt as to his condi- George's Chann el, sounding the fog ot_
with tlus requirement shall forfeit the ri ght to
t.W- The Democratic Stnto Convention of which is given below:
tion.
whistle and usmg thP. utm os t precauti9n.- position at that train.
Nobeliug has confessed that he cherish• Tbc fog was so dense that the position of SECTIOX 2. 'fhi s Orflinancc shall ta.kc df1~ct
ofTenne,sec met nt Kash ville on the Sued th e murderous design for eight days be· the Corrigmore light-ship could not be ac- a_nd ~e in for~c uft('r it.-= passage, and due pub•
preme Judge, and after two days' work
":NEW 0RLEAXS, November 20, 1876- cause he considered the Emperor's remov- eurately fixed, and at ten minute3 past h cation·
completed the job. Tho nominations are
Passe(\ Juue.3c:.l, l -~78.
,)[e,srs. D. A. Weber ancl·Jnmc. E. Anderson al would be u public benefit. He declared one o'clock the Idaho struck the rock and
0. G. D.\:-.:JELS.
as follow•: Roliert lu cFarlaud, J. W.
lllen's Goocl 1'forl<ing Suits at ~-i, $;; ancl $6.
t hat be favored socialism, aud had attend·
-GEXTLEMEN: Your note of eYel1 date ed socialist-ic meetings. Some accotints began to take in water; Captain Holmes
Attc--; f :
Ptcsidcnt.
Deaderick, Peter Turney, Willi.~m F . bas just been receil·ed. Ur. Hayes, myJlen's Stylish Business Snit,;i nt $5, S7 nnd ~10 .
instantly ordered the boats lunched. The
C. S. PYJ,l~,l'ity(;l,:rk
June 7, 1878.
Uen's Fine D1·ess Suits nt $12, $11> nsad $18,
Cooper and Thomas J. Freeman. Dead- self or the gentlemen who accompany me, say :Nobeling is supposed to be dying. It discipline was good, and the boats were
1s known that a few days fl.l!O Nobelino- 1111_ .ll\' ORDIN.t..XCE,
Jllen•s Strong 1l'orlctng Pants at 60c., Soe. ancl 111.
erick and Tumey were declared the nom- or the country at large, can never forget successfully applied for Government O em• found in seaworthy condition.
LOXDOX, June 2.-The Idaho sank onProdtl i ng for n Special Election iu the
the obligations under which you will have ploy ment.
:lien's Fine Ca.~~. Punts at $2.:i0,.$3, $-1 ancl i,5.
necs for the State nt lnrgc .
ly two minutes nfter strikin g the rocks of
:.i?ir::t "~ar,I ofllw City of Mt, Vernon, Ohio.
placed us, ,lwulcl you ,tancl firm.in the posiBoys' and Youths School Snits at $-1, ~-i.30 1111<1 SG,
Lo~DON, June 2.-In consequence of
Islands. The Captain ordered the . ftEGJ:'lO:S 1_. Ile it orda.in c<l by the City Conn•
46r WC•publish on the first page of tion you have taken. From a long and inti- Dr. Nobeling's attempt to assassinate the Saltee
Chilcl.-en•s Snit" at $2.50, $3, l!!,-l ancl ~5.
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this week's Il.AN~ER, a letter from Hon. m,atc acquaintance with Gove,-nor Hayes, I Emperor of German.v, Crown Prince striking, ao<l the women and children special Election be helil in the First "\Vard of
am ju~lifiecl in as.uming responsibility for
Clarkson N. Potter ton clergyman, in re· promi,es made and 1oill guarantee t!,at you Frederick William and wife startetl for we.re. fir.st embarked. Tho Captain wns ~aid City, on i\fonday, June 17th, 1878 nt the
Berlin.
the last to leave th e Yessel. The pnssen· usual place of holding Elections in sa.itl' ard
ganl td the scope and l'urpose of the in- wilt be JJrouicleclfor as soon after the fourth
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Lou•
manner
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of tbc Commercial College, at llladison,
cerning the Presidential frauds. We have
. SEC. 2. That this Ordinance take effec t from
isiana, s!iould you cleern it necessary.
Teach er s' .1'Io11tl4ly .!lssociatlo,l .
Indiana, wns disco,·ercd hanging <lend in
but this remark to make about tlie fetter:
aucl after Hs pa.ssagc nnd clue publica tion .
"Very truly yours,
'l'he
Association met in I;i\Jcrly Townl'assml Juue 3r~, 1878.
her
bed-room
on
Saturday
morning.W e think it is unnecessarily apologetic
[Signed]
JOHS SIJERMAX."
1
Attest,
0. G. DAXIELS
and explanatory.
The original of this letter is (or WM six There was some trouble between her and ship, District No. 2, on Saturday, June ht,
C. S. PYLE, Clerk.
Pr('sidc;it.
J unc7 187S.
weeks ago,) in the hands of Senator Stan• her husband the evening before, relative to at 10 o'clock, A. 31. All the members
- - - - -- 46.Y" The Philadelphia 1imcs draws it ley Matthews. The Committee sen t for supper, aud he left the house. Foul play seemed very ngreenbly surprised on enter,·ery mild, but tells the exact truth,
EXAMINA.TION 0}' TE!CHERS.
lllr. Sherman and asked him if he wrote is suspected and the Professor has been ing the room, to fine\ it decorated with
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of Mt. Vernon, Ohio, ,,_·ill be hchl ;t the Ili~b
Our largo sales enal.>lc us lo sell at small profits,_
and after scanning its contents for some the deed.
hold upon the confidcucc of the South
the walls were wreaths , nud in· the win~ Sch_!!ol Buildiug, 011 Saturcl;-1y, .June ~2:.
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time he thought he didn't write the letter,
~
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than the Postmaster General." We imand have but ONE PRICE, from which there
but was not cettain, although there was Vice PrGsident of th e collapsed "Southern <lows hnnging-baskcts, 1ri.th vines nnd flo~r A. Jt. UeINTJRE,
agine that Key docs not claim to be a
is no DEVIATION, it can readily be i,een that
Cl1ain;n:111 lJ oarcl of Examiner~.
language in it be might have used. The Confederacy" is making an n.ss of himself ers of diiforent kiutl,, prese,iting a scene
Jun e / •w '2 .
_
[Rep. copy.]
Democrat in the presence of Demo.a ts.
we rnnst always be lower iu price than other
truth is, he was caught, and · didn't know by writing foolish letters in regard to the seldom witnessed in a country schol•house.
Clothing Stores in the City.
The President and Secretary being ab ~
NOTICE.
=a- The Cincinnati Enquire,·'• very exacUy what reply to make I
Potter in,estigation . 'l'he only effect of sent, R. L. Allbriton was chosen President
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The testimony and correspondence pro- h is letters has been to arouse n feeling of
latest candidate for Chairman of the Dem•
MU1.T .\L lXSC"RA'KCF. CO)IP.AXY a.re here- ALL GOODS GUARANTEED AS REPRESENTED
and C. 'I'. K ell am, Secretary, pro t~m..
'
by uotiliod t.hat the A.nmrnl Meeting of said
ocrntic State Exccutirn Committee is Col. duced on Satur.d ay would fill an entire disgust among all sensible men in the
The following order of cxcrci.sc3 _,vas oL- Comp,o.uy will be held at their Office in 11ount
MONEY REFUNDED.
Len A. H3rris, of Ciucinnat.i. Col. Har• page of the BANNER, and of course we can- South, and to solidify them iu opposition
served: l\Ir. Morris, Geograph)", illustrn,• VenH)ll, Ohio, J)ll ,vEDNESD.\.Y, JULY 3d,
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ted with class, was very interest ing; fol- pose of t.::lecUug- a Bo11rcl of Diree'tors for the enlieve he "ould fancy the idea, of working dozen of letters from Stanley Matthews,
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.rr \ u rp1- n ;N£1::: 1..,';ecl).
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and agent of Hayes undertook to pro\'ide burg, in J ersey City, charged-wil.h peirfCn•
or fiyc months every year in Columbus.
nn office for Anderson, as a reward for his- i □ g his wife, hns resulted in a verdict of took the Chair, and after a few remarks
l!W'" Jacob D . Cox, .Coni;ressmcn from services. But the trouble seems to linve not guilty. His wife stood by him to the the Association adjourned fur rt recess of Shm·UPs Sale in Pat"tltion.
A
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Eli zabeth .\.. Durbin, ct nJ}
the Toledo di.'ltriet, will be valuable in the been, after Hayes secured the stolen Presi- l:ist. His brother-in-law, Sickles, who five minutes, after which ihe order of ex,•s.
Knox Corn. Plea!!.
;lfary Ellen ~ip1,.•s, ct ul ·
Fraud Smelling Committee. He is well dency, he wished to put Anderson off was the principal witness against him, is ercises was again bkcn up.
llay 17, l SiS.
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R. L. A\lbriton, P cnmnnsliip. - P rof.
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~~=~~~ ~~
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was One ofintere;-:;t and all r eceived pew d<:scribcd lands and te n~m cn t,, subject to
widow's Dower, to-wit: Situate wand being Kod es, Jlheumatism, ,vhitc Swellings, Diseastion of his remain ing in the fraudulent
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twelve (12l m the_ Co_unty of Knox, in the coustitation is broken down from th e terrible
liabilities arc not yet kuown, but arc be• the Republican members of the Commit- the satisfaction of his employees.
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firms in the Shenango rnll cy a..ciuvolved. force of his testimonv aucl to blacken his
character; hut it 11·~ an utter failure.- tion, which met ia Mansfieltl 011 Wedncs• school-house. The table was lqadetl to nar~•, ..of the Prot~staut Episcopal Church, in crin! 11.ml to s nppress that knowledge? Shou ld
o'clocl,, P. ltf.
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taurant, in ::S- cw Orleans, th·a t John Sher• expected from criminal lawyers, in 11 low Judge of that Sub-Division, with opposi· exercise of eating was entered into ,·cry m Bo~k. v. Y: R ecord _of d?ed.<; of said county. clo.nk our language in 1nea11ingl ess words, nnd .1__ nn enti rely ;\t·w
a111 l Odginnl Method.
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Thi} ~orth. lin o of sa.1d ~ix.teen .acres being so feebly express ourselves that those suflt:!ring w~1ch complctcl~· c1c-~t roys the lJifo 'l'umor
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-wtthout the u-.c oftht.• l{nifc 1 l'autcrr or Li r•aDemocrut and an uprigh t Judg-c.
Anderson to steal the vote of the Parish of fence to make for .a guilty client.
_Also, all that- p~rt of said ~ot number se\·en Pauncca, is particularly useful? Iluudreds are
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Association called to order at 1"1lf-pa.st (,) conveyed IJy snid Theological Seminary, to suO'cl°ing from laiu~ecl con:-titutions, being cat• ture.
East Feliciana, whereby Hayes frauduCa.ses of fortr yc:1rs' <lurati,rn auU of the
i;e-- W e judge from the to11 c of the one, Pres't. :\Ierrin ii1 the Cb~ir.
said J ohu Laudc!ba ~\gb, by dt~ed dated Octo- en up b.r dbeasc, destroyiug t h eir bones a nd worst form, cured wi thout fai l. '
,a- Orville Grant, who is runniug a
lently ,ccured the electoral vote of Louis•
ber ~s'i A. D. 1850, recorded on pr1;ge 576, in eonsumrng thern , who m,~y be relie ved, nnd
fa~ Xo mo n ev a~kcd oi respon sible Jlarlies
Republican press of the State, that there
Singing; Edward C. Toy, Analysis; 1Iiss RoOJ.t.
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1.,.~L. ~tecords of deeds of SU!cl Co1lnty the great m,ass or them cured, by t.hi ,'! rem edy.
inrnt. •
they are c1 lrecl.
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Dr. :Howry al~o rnak e:-1 .i l'Ompl etc cure or
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the present Sec retary of State.
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out of a New York broker by a bbckmnilBook5:;,
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THE YOUNG Alll ERIC
CLOTHINC HOUS

HAVING SIX STORES,

BOTTOJ\1=

PRICES!

Another Attempt to Assassinate tbe Emperor.

YOUNG AMERICA CLOTHING HOUSE,

Wootlwal'll Block, Cor. ~Iain and Vine Sts.,

--------··----

Vernon, Ollio.

EVERYBODY
MEN'S AND BOYS' CL~THING

~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~

,v

==~===

An Innnense Variety of Blue mul mack Cloth, and \Vorsted
Suits, Equal to Custom llork.
White Ma1•seilles and Duck Vests at $~,

$1.50, $2 $2.50 and $3.

A

Linen and Alpaca Dusters, of all Shades
and Styles, at $1, $1.50, $2 and $3.

T

OR

A.

STADLER.,

The On.e-Price Olot.h.ier!

,1ain Street, Mt. Vernon, Next Door to 1·mstrong
Tilton's G1·oce1·y Store.
"""==--==.....
............... ..... ...............~--..............................
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==
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NEW

FURNITURE ROOM!
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J. McCormick
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FURNITURE,

O

---

Caskets and Coffins,

LEEK, DOERING & CO.

A FINE HEARSE, Notion Warehouse,
133 and

------·-----

Water Sti·ee.t,

WONING & WEST,

MERCHANT TAILORS,

TWO UOORS WEST OF ~IAIN,
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•----

r. - The Scconcl Kational JhBk at
Saa11· ,·1J Pl clo:-\C<l its <loor:3 on Fri<lay.
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~tant..:e~ compel 1l-1 t1 .-111-1pcnd l.n1~ i11('~~ fnr

tlrn prc.•.-o1r-ut.' 1

THE FRAUD UNEARTHED !

.l Terri~c Cyclone in Missouri-A Town

I

Universal

------··-----

LA.,,~,-
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- The Prohibitionists of Lickingcuon- to use our present Surveyor to possess Mr. D. upon taking the chair delil-ered a
the crowd would have done. As it hap· evidence of the fa cts which they purport to
The appointment was confirmed.
Go to Thomas Shaw & Co. for nobby
p ened, however, they did not, and the mob state, yet th ey nre always open to be impugned
ty, will nominate a ticket on Saturday, himself of land that belonged to his neigh· sprcad-eugle speech, expressing great jGy
Th e resignation of Wood Tuller, Coun style•
of gentlemen's low cut Summer
remained
good-natured
over
its
first
sue•
June 22d.
bore, nominated S. K. Harvey for County that he observed so many Democrats pres•
cess, simply pushing Urn soldiers aside or for fraud; and whether that fraud be in th e Shoes.
cilman from the First Ward , was read;
may3ltf.
-The old settlers seem to agree on i\I ay Surveyor at the late Republican ·conven• ent, which induced him to think that the
crowding them before them, broke down original obtaining of these documen ts, or in
and on motion the same wa.s accepted.
29th, 1845, and June 5th, 1859, ns the tion. Can it be that he expects n "reward" Millen him was fipproaching !
The best stock of Wall Paper, Border•
the fence and filled the yard. Then there the subsequent fraudulent nnd illegal use of
IXTRODUCTION OF ORDIN .iNC.ES.
were the walls of the enclosure, closely them, when once 1t is satisfactorily establish• and Wi ndow Shades in Knox county at
Jates of the two notable frosts.
in case of Harvey's election?
S. II. Hyatt and J. ill, Qritchficld were
An ordinance providmg for aspec il elecboarded up for eighteen feet. This was co, it on:rthrows all theirsa.ncttty,nnddestroys Arnold'~.
- It seems to be pretty well understood
- The lilt.Vernon Lantern Works ham appointed Secretaries.
may31w2
tion in the First Ward of Mt. Vernon .
but a triflin~ obstacle in their way, as with them n.s proo f. Fraud. will vit·iatc any, (even
that the Congressional Convention for this. recently been incorporated by the follow'Squire J. D. Ewing mored that a comthe heavy timbers from the fence they had th.c 11wst so!cm.n transactiona.
An orclinance to amend nu ordinance
Thomas Shaw & Co. have th e largest
District will meet in :\It. Vernon.
ing gentlemen: Col. Greer, J. B. Weight, mittee -0f five be appointed. to select deleJt;DOE ST0nY.
just pushed down they made a sort of bat•
entitled to regulate the use of omnibuses,
line of L adies Walking Shoes and Slippers
tering-rnm, and with half a dozen blows
- Strong coffee is recommended by oue J. :i\I. Armstrong, W. F. Baldwin, A.H. gates to the State Com·ention.
etc. ·
to be found in Mt. Vernon.
·
had broken in some of the boards. An
of our agricu\titral exchanges as a certain Jones and C. Whittingto,,. The old Brew•
Dr. Kirk, delegate from the 1st Ward ,
An onlinaucc :supplimentary to an ordientrance once effected, they tore away the
cure for hog and chicken cholera.
ery building on Water street bas been leas· here arose and wished to know how they
cau
buy
Dishes,
Spoons,
Knil·es
You
remainder of the boardin!s as though tbe.y
RULES AND REGtJl,.\.TIOXS.
nance, entitled an ordinance fixing the
- The law for taxing dogs seems to h:ffe ed, and the works will soon be in nctire op· could select delegates or do any business
aud Forks, Lo:ildng Glasses, etc., at less
amount of bond of th e City Ciri l Engi· A Mob Break Dow11 the Enclosure were strips of paper, and m three minutes
The following Rula~ are published for prices than sold for during the past thirty
been a good hit. It will bring consiclern- erntio:i .
more nothing but the frame-work remain·
unless they knew who the delegates were,
necr.
and Rave a Free Show,
ed, and the scaffold was in plain Yiew from the information of all concerned, and the years at Arnold's.
blc tlloney into the county treasuries.
- The great sale of blooded horses nnd or what townships were r epresented .
Iu regard to th11 .bill of H. B. Curtis,
the surrounding streets,
Board will require a strict compliance with
- A week solntio;, of rnleratus tinctur- colts, belonging to George M. Jewett, will
The President directed the Secretades
Sheriff Richie, accompanied by several
clnimed for serYices rendered as attorney
Church es and Halls furnished with Careel with n liberal supply of alum, if sprink• take place ,.t Fair Oak Stock Farm, in to call the roll of the Townships and
Dei!tih of the Exceut,iou. of the visiting officers and John Burns, the the same.
pets, Matting, Wall Paper, Window
ied on gooseberry bushes will destroy mil- Muskingum county, on W ednesday, June Wards, to asce rtain who were present, in the case of C. Delano YS. the City of
A.ny
riolalion
of
these
Rules
should
be
Prosecuting Attorney, soon appeared , and
Shades at wholeeale prices at Arnold's.
dew.
12th. The advertisement de.scriptive of which was done. The President then re- Mt. V ernon, amounting to$200, with $36
making their way through the mass that reported to the Mayor in writing:
interest,
l\Ir.
Andrews
said
it
was
Ycry
now
fill
ed
the
yard
and
itwlsure
endeavor·
11
\Vbnt io money?'' a..sks au exchange. the various stallions, nrnr~s and colts, oc- marked "the delegates are alljttll, nod we
Special Dispatch to the Enquirer.
1. All cellara containing water mW!t he
Go to Stadler's for your Furnishing
ed to restore·- order. This was n difficult effectually drained, nnd those that are
strange that Mr. Curtis should let the bill
~fa'.>SFIELD, 0., ~lay 31.-"Thc day
")foney is the missing link between sever• cupies a page aud n half of the Zanesville will proceed to business."
Goods,
Trunks and Valises.
mayl7tf
j
ob
at
first,
and
a
sturdy
old
man
in
a
stand unpaid for six or eight years, and the nigger was hung" will he a day long
damp must be ventilated and limed.
111 hundred of our snbscriber.s and the cdi· Signal's supplement.
'Squire Ewing then r enewed his moweather-beaten plug hnt raised the yell as
then
have
the
assurance
to
dcmnud
thirty2.
That
nil
decnyjng
1•egetables
and
anitor."
- The bard of Ilarpcr's E«zaa;· tells .tion, when the following gentlemen were
remembered by the people of ;\Iansfield h<• nicd out, "We came to see this d-d
Cheapest Dishes at Arnold's.
six dollars interest; that Council had paid and, indeed, all of Richland county. It nigger hung and we're going to see it ifit mal matter must be removed from all cel- The soldier; of Delaware county barn what they were made for:
appointed a Committee to name delegates
and
grounds.
lars,
buildings,
yards
F A.THRRS, go yourselves and buy your
over $300 for attoruies fees at the time; ,rill pos2c:1s an endu ring iaterest, as being takes all summer." At this they fairly
• ed a committee to raise fw1ds for
,raists were ma.de to hug,
to the State Convention, viz: J. D. Ewing,
3. That all stagnant pools or other col- Clothing at Stadler 's where yo u can get for
Tongues were made to tune,
that he understood :\Ir. Curtis bad never a day when the supremacy of the law was screamed and howled, and cro1tdcd up lections
of impure water, be re·m oved or 25 cents as much value as you can get
er ct.ion of a soldiers' moumncnt in
B. S. Cassill, Issachar Rowley, Andrew
to the gallows, almost crushing those
Arms were mnde to circle the girls,
been employed, aud he was opposed to the vindicated in the execution of a mnn-the closer
And lovers were ma.de to spoon.
who were surrounding it.. But for all that otherwise abated, nud that all drains be elsewhere for one dollar.
hat city.
Welker and Lyman Gates.
mayl 7tf
allowance of th e bill.
Eyelids ,ve.re made to droop,
first in the history of the county-and at the crowd was good natured in its deter• kept ·pure and clear by frequent waahing
- A feature of the next Dclawaro
Colonel Cooper said that the county was
Cheeks were made to blush,
and
thorough
liming.
Mr. Kellar said he bod always under- the same time it was defied aud trampled mi nation, nud as they would get comparaCounty Fair will be a department for the
Hair was ma(\c to curl and friz,
entitled to six delegates and six alternates
4. That there shall be a vault under· · Youxo )Ir.x, you who would dress in
stood that the attornics in the case had under feot by a mob of fifteen thousand til'ely quiet, agreed to respect the officers
And
lips
were
made-ob
hush!
exhibition of relics and curiosities. Not a
iu the State Convention, but he moved
each
privy, which shall not be filled with- garments made fashionable, go to Stadlcr's
in
keeping
order.
They
also
listened
with
- A terrible warning to old maids an<l tbi.t the commi ttee rrould nominate twelrn been paid, and had been so informed by people, oYcrwronght with excitement a nd complacency to the. Sheriff's announce• in fo!lr foet of the surface of the ground for your Clothing.
mayl7tf
bad idea.
gentlemen who served in the Council dur- blood-th irsty lest the condemned criminal ment that he had telegraphed to Governor and which shall be limed as ofien as ma;
- Since the late assaults on passenger gossipers generally: A Knox county wo- persous as delegntes, and they cou Id de•
Take
Notice.
ing that period.
be necessary to prerent offllnsi,e nffiuvio.
Bishop for instructions bow to proceed.
should escape at the last moment.
trains the B. & 0. company has· placed de· man while talking about her neighbors, !ermine who should vote nfier they got to
All persons indebted to the late firm of
therefrom.
While
all
this
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going
ou
Webb
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l\Ir. J ackson said that as no member of
the
other
day,
allowed
here
tongue
to
run
It was a wild, crazy outbreak of the pop•
teoii,e, along the line to find out who is
Cincinnati, which was agreed to, and the
J. H. McFarland & Son, by note or book
in his cell with the ministers, and at times,
5.
Ko
person
shnll
deposit
or
suffer
to
the
present
Council
knew
anything
about
so rnpidly that she snffered a dislocation committee thou rctir'3<l.
ulace in pur.suit of Ycngeance upon a mor- when the din of the mob could be supdoing the mischief.
the bill, be mored that it be referred to the al monstrosity, like the waves of an angry pressed, they could he heard sin11ing a remain in any street, alley or public account, arc requested to settle the same
ground, any offensive matter, or matter before the first of July, as after that date tho
- Two thousand dollars fine aud trro of the jaw. A Gambier street doctor was
Dr. Kirk said as there was considernble
City Solicitor. Carried.
sea follow ing upon the track of n sh ip· hymu. Persons who were with him say that may become so by decay.
accounts will be left for collection.
years imprisonment is the prnalty for summoned to relieve her. This is no fic- difference of opinion as to propriety of
that he showed no ·more concern over the
Mr. Johu W. White, ex-Councilman, wrecked pirate.
mayl0ml J. H. McFARLAXD&So:,;.
6. No person shall keep any pig, hog or
punching a hole in or defacing u sil\·er tion, but "a fact, fact, sir, I assure you."
making nominations at so early n period,
howls of the mob that filled the air.than if swine in a pen or stye within thirty feet of
being present, was called upou, and said
-The JHnrpl1y Camp Meeting at New· he moved that when the Convention ad•
coin in any way.
thay had been the songs of birds. Yet if any street o.i: dwelling house; and all pig
Do
not buy $1.00 worth of Clothing un that h e \\"as a Councilmau during the time For which Webb was hanged to-day was that mob could have got him, and been
- Barnum is coming, boys; wo know iti ark on Sunday la.st, did uot begin to draw journ it wonld adjourn .to meet ngain on
til
you
see the bargnsns offered at Stadler•~
pens
shall
be
k~pt
so
clean
as
to
be
not
Council had the trouble wi:b Delano; that simply a plain case of brutal, cold-blooded made to believe that there. was any doubt
One Prico Clothing Honse.
may3tf
offensirc.
W. B. BROWN,
1nu t be so, for we recch·o a p~pe.r from the attendance thnt was expected. As an the last Saturday (27th of July) to nomihimself and Mr. R oberts had been author- murder, with robbery to start upon, hur• of their seeing him hanged on that scnf,
President.
him abou,t el'cry other day, with a mnrked example, the B. & 0. excursion train left nate n County 'rick et.
glary
as
accessory,
and
the
killing
of
an
fold,
they
would
have
toni
him
limb
from
The finest stock of' Children and Boys
ized to employ Messrs. Israel & Devin as
M. :ill. MURPHY, Clerk.
June 7w2
here in the morning with fou rteen coaches,
old man of seventy and his entire family
notice f the grent showman.
Colonel Cooper could sec no good reaClothing in the West, at Stadler's Ono
attorni es for the city, in the case; that ll!r. in the wnke, as brutal n crime as can well limb.
,- Persons needing commcricnl printing but in th1J evening only required three to sons for not making nominations at once.
.'tt"arrtage Llcet111t!11.
TIIE TEl ,EGRA:.IS.
Price Clothing House.
may8tf
Curtis had not been employed or even be imagined. On the 6th of laat Pecem·
will do \Veil to call at this office. We ham haul the crowd hack. Other roads run· The Com·ention, altho.ugh not so large as
The
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teft,graphie
corres•
Licen.ses
to
marry the following pen1ons
ber the rcaidencc of old man Finney, n
about
the
case.
spoken
to
E
ye
rybody
goes
to
the
0.
P.
C.
II. 3tf
pondence between the officers nnd Govern• were issued by the Probate Court during
•pedal facilities for this class of work, aud ning into Newark were as slimly patron· the Democratic Convention, was unusualMr. Bunn moved that a crossing be wealthy fo rmer, liriug at that time two or Bishop :
ized.
nnd a half miles n orth-east of this city,
ly well attended, and he thought they had
can furnish it at bottom prices.
the month of :i\Iay :
Th e best Goods for the le:ist money, nt
placed over the gutter at the corner of Gay WOB entered by a man for the purpose of
"MANSFELD, May 31-11 A. M .
- The Ordinance passed by lbe Oily better do the business for which they were
- The new odd-Fellows' Hall, at MilStndlcr's One Price Clothing House. 3tf
A.
D.
Welker
aud
Francis
Colwill.
GoYernor
Bishop:
The
inclosure
is
torn
and Chestnut streets. Carried.
robbery; while he wns searching through
lersburg, was dedicated on Tuesday with Council of Akron, ljxing the price of gas called.
The l\Iayor called the attention of Coun- the room the old man a,voke from his down, and the mob will bang him if I do D.·III. Park and NellieCbacy.
Chcnpcst Spoons, Kniyes and Forks, ai
not. Shall I go on with the execution?
Captain Davis.favored proceeding with
i ~ n~ ccremcnics. lion. James A. Es· to the city at $1.25 and the citizens at $1.50
cil t n the fact, that under a law of 1872, Sleep, and upon raising an alarm the rob- Thirty thousand people arc here, and they Albert W. Phillips and l\Iary A, McClurg. Arnold's.
has been adjudged illel'(al by the Court of busines;; at once.
ti
c1ivcrcd the address of welcome.
ber turned upon him with a musket h e
the County Commissionera were obliged to bad in his hands and clubbed him over n.n; wild with excitement. Answer imme- John W esteott and i\Iary A. Newton.
Dr.. Kirk's motion was lost by a stand ing
- The farmers lose about as much mon- Common Pleas, aud nu injunction bns
Just opeued, a fine line of Silver Plated
D. O/rhomas nod Josephine Lauderbaugh.
JAS. RICIIIE,
keep all bridges in repair that were on the head with it. Mrs. Finney, the wife diately.
y 1)1· ry year from the hog cholera as been granted against the corporation from rntc-yea.s 20, nays 30.
Albert H. Ashold and Kittie McFarland . Spoons, Knives and F ork:!, Castors, BasSheriff Richland Couuty."
streets leading out of the city on State• of the old man, was roused by the cry of
ne11"•p~pcr men do from clelinqncnt sub• enforcing the ordinance. The price has
Colonel Cooper moved tha t nominations
kets, etc., at Arnold's, bottom pri ces.
Geo. A. Rinehart and Eva l\I. Sperry.
"1'IANSFIELD, May 31-11:30 A. M.
her husband, when the fiend turned upon
been fi,ced at $2.50 per thousand feet, here- be made in the following order, viz: roads.
GoYernor Bishop: ?>fob tore down the
e.cribers. Both <liseases ure incurable.
Mr. Bunn moved that a Committee of her with the same weapon, knocking her enclosure. Shall the execution go on ?- Louis A. Dolman and Lizzie A . Reagh.
Vienn" Bread,
- Holmes county has appointed sixty• after.
Henry E. Thomas and Joanna Myers.
Clerk, l'robate Judge, Sheriff, Prosecuting tll"o be appointed to confer rri th the Coun- insensible, and to all appearances dead.Answer to Sheriff.
D. DIRLAM."
Then
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a
preacher,
·who,
with
his
If
you
wimt
to try the celebrated Viennn
The
otlic:e
rDcently
fittecl
up
by
the
five delegates to the Democratic CongresAttorney, Coinmissioner, Sur veyor, In- ty Commissioners in regard to having the
Wm. W. Farquhar and Hanna Elliott.
wif'r, was s leeping upstairs, was awakened
Bread, go to Jackson's, on Vine street.
" i\IAXS}'IELD, Uay 31-11:30 A. M.
e,i.onal Oon,·entiou. Dr. Ponlerinc will be Western Union Telegraph Company in firmary Direclor, Coroner.
Wm.
Worrol
and
Elizabeth
Shoupe.
West of ~Iain. W c keep everything in
R. U. Bishop : Mob tore down fence.
bridge over the race on H igh street rc!)'air- by the conflict that was taking place below,
ably backed by his immediate neighbors. Ward's Block, this city, is a model of eon•
J.B. Waite, Esq., moved that the rules
and came down to be attacked in the We advise a respite of Webb for ten days, E. L. Gra,er and Emma J. McKey.
the baking line.
R espectfully,
cd.
Carried.
same way, while a hired man wh o was until execution can be protected against Peter Beckholt and Nancy Thomas.
ap19m3
s. J.1.CKSON.
-The JS'~wnrk Glass Works Company venience and comfort. The public serrice be suspended and Williard S. Hyde be
The President appointee! )[essrs. Bmm sleeping in another part of the house ap• the mob ancl executed according to la11·.
rec
an order a few clays since, for a has long needed improvements of this norninatccl.for Clerk by acclamation.Thomas
Henry
a
ud
Belle
Cole.
RHEUM.\.TIS~I
'.ltiICKLY
CCRED .
and Andrews said Committee.
peared ou the scene jusL as the tragedy
N. N. LAYMAN,
la,-ge numl-er of mineral water bottles, kiud, and under the management of ·Mr. Carried.
unurang's Rheumatic Reme<ly, 11 the great
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Workman.
was
clo.'3ing,
and
as
the
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who
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s. E. FINK,
The President presented a number of
internal Medicine, will positively e11rc any
from :I company at lfanilla, Phillipine Is- Ed. C. Janes, the people arc served bciter
Herbert C. Fowler and Rachael L. Payne. case
On motion of J ames Gas,il the rules names of persons to serre as jurors for the perpetrated it rushed out of the house,J AM)>S RICHIE,
of Rheumatism on tlte fnce of the earth.than
01-er
before.
It
needs
no
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to
find
'i'here
was
one
other
person
in
the
house
l 11
Sheriff."
Wm . D. Miller nncl Emma Stearns.
were suspended and B. A. F. Greer was Mayors court.
Price $1 a bottle. Sold by all Drugg;st. Senu
that
night-a
little
twelve
year
old
girl,
for circular to !.!:~Jphcnstiuc & Bentley, '\Vash•
-Tl1c Gambier ::itrccL racc::s aro now the telegraph office now ; it is immediately renominated for Probak Judge by nc•
Gorernor Bishop replied as follows:
Smith. W. Graff and Jennie M, Martin.
The ordinance govcruiug the nppoin£.. the daughter of the Re,·. ~Ir. Forshay,
ington , D. C.
Decl-J-m6
open for tbe season, between the hours of opposite the post-office, nnd the many clamntion.
"JAMES
RITCIIIE,
Sheriff-Execute
the
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H.
Cochran
and
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C.
Arnold.
who slept upstairs, and the grand-daugh•
meut
of
said
jury
was
rend
.
5.and 8 o'clock, P. M. Those desiring to wires entering by the front win-:low clearly
law by carrying out the sentence of the
A Cnrtl.
A. B. Hutchinson, of College, nominaMr. Rowley reported that a number of ter of the old man who was slaughtered.- Court upon the criminal, without reference David Hanger and Mary Curran.
make entries will please report to the City iudicatc its location.
To all who are s uffering from t.he errors nucl
Aug,·1st Frank and Barbara Henry.
ted J obn Inscho of Pleasant township, (a complaints had been maue lo him in re• While the robber was searching through to inclosure.
indiscretions of youth, nen•ons weakness earthe house, and before he hacl committed
::Uarsliql.
- Mansfield Herald; Peter Scbnug, a u:ian who has been dead for three years)
Solomon Rex and Almeda Baughman .
"R. Jlf. BlSHOP, Governor."
ly decay, loss of ma.nhood, (ltc. , l wi ll send a re- The postal card is to l,c irnprorcd, teamster, has sued tbe B. & 0. Railroad for Sheriff. A pause here ensuerl, and the ganl to the smoky aucl dirty condition of hi:3 crowning crime, ho entered h er room,
The reply of the Governor settled the Gilberi Penbrook and l\Iarv M . Cochran. cipe that will cure you, FllEE OF CHARGE.
where she was lying awake, with a lighted
the
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eerless
gas
lamps
throughout
the
dty.
This great remedy was Uiscovcred by o. mj,;.
and will be nrrnngccl so that it can be made Company for ~5,000. In his peliliou be delegates inqui red, uwho in the name of
matter, noel a. few minutes after twelve o'sionnry in South America. Scud a self-ad:\Ir. Keller said that he was informed lamp in hi,; hand. She saw that he was a clock the Sheriff and Prosecuting Attorney Louis Watson and Lusina Ilutler.
to answer a double pmposc, and use(! for IL alleges that in February he crossed with the prophet is John Inscho?" Mr. Hutlarge, po,rcrfttl neg'to, aud the features of
dressed
enYelope to the REv. JOSEPH 'f. rs.
MAN, Station D, Bible House, Xcw York Cit,.
return mcssngc, the price Uri11g raised to his te.,m the ll. & 0. track, from )Iain chinson relieved their embarrassment by that the Peerless iamps had been tamper• ltis face were in a momenr. of time indeli- again appeared before the crowd that bad
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eel with; persons had been seen -turning bly stamped upon her memory. Then, as
oct26yl __________
'
t,rn cents.
street to their freight house, and on ac- saying, ''John Guy is the man I mean."
them out while they should be huring; and the succeed ing tragedy took place, she re· promising ~hat Webb should be hanged in
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Colonel Cooper then said: "We all
tl1e ncgro murderer, which nccom panics he was thrown from his seat and had hi.s k now J ohn Guy-he is an honest farmer substances had been found in the rcscr· next dav, and wh en he came to trial, a was soon opened np from tqe gallows step rooms, coal cellar and basement kitchen,
WE believe Bogardus & Co. sell Ilardmonth 'or two later, he was convicted to the jail door- to allow the doomed man and stable on lot, situate near the business
the account of the execution published collar bone broken, and was unable to nnd n maµ that minds his own business, voirs.
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work thereafter for forty daye.
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which the killing wai, done was traced to down the steps ofthejail. The two min• quire of CLARK IR\"IXE.
copy an entire pn~c of their local pnpers Rank, Knights of Pythias was i11stitt1tecl candidate fo r Sheriff."
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Captain John Body, of Jefferson; Cap- cheat anti fraud, and the nmoun t paid to the Fin ney family were found in his
fron t; after them followed Webb, with prices at .A.ruold's.
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plete identification of Webb as the man Moore, of Ashland, ·and Deputy Sheriff
- A cotemporary <·onnts up fificcn boys following officers were elected and install- nounced as candidate3 for Sheri ff.
sumptil·eaccidentally
cured.
When
death
Ur. Andrews said he wa; satisfied that whose fo'rm and face she saw in her room
Drugg ists, ,vashington, D. C.
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Freeman,
of
Dayton,
and
following
them
who h:wc ran away from comfortable eel: President, J. :i\I. Tompkins; Vice
Colonel Cooper said he felt authorized, the city had paid $600 during the past six that night, was the connecting link that
was hourly expected, all remedies having
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others,
of
the
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homes within a mo1ith on n wild goose President, Dr. S. C. Thompson; Chaplain, as the next friend of ~Ir. Guy, to with·
Head•quartPrs
failed, and Dr. H . James was ex criment•
fastened the crime upon him, He had
THE DQO)[ED MAN.
ing with the many Jierbs of Ca cutta, he
chase of r.d,·cnturc inspired by reading J. D. Haymes; Secretary and Treasurer, draw his namr, which wns accordingly months tv the P eerless Company for lights able counsel in the trial in the persons of
F or Drugs medicines, paints, oils, varthat bad been cf any benefit to the city.
Of course all eyes were t11rned upon the accidentally made a preparation of Can- nishes brushes, patent medicines, per•
trMhy dime novels.
S. H. Peterman; Guide, Wm. Appleton; done.
Judge Dirlam and Colonel John W. Jeni\Ir. Harding, by permission of Council, ner, but no at~mpt was made to hrenk doomed man-a rather tall , portly fellow, nabis Indica., which cured his only child fumery and fancy goods, at GnEEN'S Drug,
- An exchange rem~rks: "Tbc man Guard, A. j\J. Stadler; Sentinel, Frank N.
Mr. Waite w,ts authorized to withdraw spoke in refcrcn co to the ordinance rcgn• down her slmplo nnq straightforward black as midnight,, dressed in a suit of of Consumption. He child is now in this Store, Mt. V ern on. Ohio.
who takes a county puper, just for accom· Ilunn.
broadcloth, except the vest, which was country and enjoying the best of health.
Lbe name Mr. Hildreth.
lating the weighing of coal; he said he was story. The !,tale.also was represented by
Desirous of benefittiug the afflicted, the
-The obscrrance of Decorotion Day
modatiou, because he has a high regard for
HUNTSBERRY PROPERTY.
Colonel Cooper moyecJ that the rul es be. pleased with the ordinance, but there was John Burns, Judge G. W. Geddes and white. He walked up the steps of the scaf- Doctor now gives this R ecipe free, on rethe editor, is too frequently !he man who ut Mt. Vernon was not on as elaborate a suspended and Mr. Body be nominated for
Thomas McBride. Webb's guilt was es- fold with a fir111 step, and, taking his ceipt of two stamps to pay expenses.a great many diillcultie• in carrying out tablished bey .. nd a doubt, und the death stand upon the clrop, calmly surveyed the
HE UNDERSIGNED will offer for sale at
forgets to pay for it."
scale as in former years. None of the so• Sheriff by acclamation. Carried.
Public Auction, on
its provi•ions; he suggested that another penalty waa pronounced upon him and to• audience, turnin~ his head clear around, There ia not a single symptom of Con•
- The Congressional Committee for this cieties or Organizations turned out, but a
sumption
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not
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looking away up tlie street, and then in the
For Prosecuting Attorney, ,vm. ?>I. weighma.ster be appointed.
Saturday, J,mc 15th, 1878,
·dny he·suffered it.
other direct.ion, townrd the ]jills, that were bold of and dissipate. Night sweat• pee- at 11 o'clock, at 111 . nt the door of the Cou rt
-district will n,eet in Mt. •Vernon on Wed- goodly number of ou r citizens 1ycre in at• Koons and J.B. Waite were nominated,
1
THE MONSTROSITY.
Mr. J.ackson mored that nn ordinance
crowned with green beyond the city lim- vishness, irritation of the nerves failing of House, in Mt. Vernon,
nesday, June 12th, for the .purpose of fix- tendnncc at the Cemetery to listen to the bu t both gentlemen being present, declin•
Jots No. 467 and 468
This Webb, as before remarked, wns n its. There was a sor.t of flash in his eye as memory, difficult expectorati~n, sharp fronting on.Gambier, Ridgely nnd Front Sts.1
be
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for
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·
g the time and place for 1.iolding the exercises. The decorations and designs ed the honor of being beaten.
moral monstrosity, utterly destitute of the he gazed upon that crowd, and he donbt- pains in the lungs, sore throat, chilly sen- in Mt. Vernon. 'rhc~c lots wit.lt the buildings,
master. Carried.
Congressional Conyrntion.
were ve ry numerous and ntlractivc-t.he
ordinary trnita of decency and humanity.
etc., thereon, constitute one of the best 1no1>er•
Col. Cooper'again came io the resc ue, and
On motion n. plank crossing ,Yn:::! or<lcred Ho had been accused of two murders in less felt that it wns tho proudest day of his sations, nausea. at the stomach, inaction of tics on Gambier street lit. Vernon.
- The Sccretarieo nf the late Repul,li - more notable being the graves of Colonel once more moYcd that the rules be suspend•
life-the day when he should die game.- the bowels, and wasting away o( the mus•
Terms easy and witi be ma<lc k..rtO\tn on the
n Conn~y GonYcntioll dcscrv~ihe premi- V:>ncc, Captain Stevens and Major Hood. eel, and W. C. Culbertson be nominated to be placed nt the corner of Xorton and the eleven years of his life since ho came The Sheriff pinionea his legs (his · arins oles. Address Craddock & Oo., 1032 and day of snle. The right to rC'jcct all bids under
here from Alabama. He had robbed and had been bound before leaving the cell) 1034 Race St., Philadelphia, giving name ~"»,000 is rcscrt"ed.
Chesnut
streets.
Air being the most stuped ll.len who c1·er The regular orator of the clay, Mr. John B. for P rosecuting Attorney by acclamation.
mny31-lm
:i\Ir. Jackson moved the price for labor sto len, and was a general pest to society. and adjusted ihc noose around his short, of this paper.
W)I. McCLELLAND,
rloqk to chronicle the prgceeding,o, of Weigh t, resigned iu favo~ of President Ile eulogized Mr. Culbertson highly, aa a
He was lecherous and cunning and bestial. thick neck. •T hcri a little old man was
Administrator of Eliza. Abernethy, nnd
for
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and
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for
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Standing on the brink of the gra\'e he seen hurrying down from the jail with n
tberieg in Knox county.
Bodine, of Kenyon College, who delivered good lawyer, a statesman and a scholar, a
The cheapest Wall Paper is at ArExecutor of Elln. Quaid.
during the present sens.on , be established thougbt nothing of his beastly instincts.
may311!'2_. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
paper parcel in his band, which he h eld nold's.
- The First Annual Meeting of the a beautiful and touching address, paying chdstian and a gentleman, ct cetera. His
This morning when Sheriff Ritchie went up high to signify the importance of bis
at
$2.50
per
day.
\Vesterville 'l'rotting .\ssociation will be h;gh tribute to the dead heroes, which was motion was carri ed, ncm: Con.
lllSUl'llllCC Com1t'y.
Cheapest Carpets at Arnold's.
General discussion followed, and the mo· into his cell, Webb said he h ad a last re- mission, and secure an opening of the
held ntthe Westenille Fair Grounds on well received.
For Commissioner, the nnm =s of Gideon tion was lost for want of the proper ma- quest to make of him, :Ind asked if he crowd before him . It was the Jailer, and
July 4th, 1878. 'l'hrce races are announc •
,~ould grant it. Richie answered that he tbe paper parcel consisted of the black
ST.\ Tr: OF On 10,
llemc,ly for Hartl Times.
Elliott-, of Wayne; Charles Murrny, of jority.
LOl'.!IL .l'ERSO,lWIL,
would if it \\'as iu his power. H e then cap, which had been forgotten when they
J~St:RA!\CE DI::P.\llT~E~T,
eel, the purses amounting to $3J0.00. ·
Glay; Wm. l\IcOlclland, of lift. Vernon;
Columbu&, Ohio~ 1.lfay 29, 1Si8.
Stop spending so much on fin e clothes,
:illr. Bunn morcd that the price paid to asked that a woman be sent to his cell, ac- left the cell . It was put on his head, with
- The big case of Depew vs. the Balti- - Elder Southmayd, of this city, preach•
Levi Frost, of Union, and Samuel Faw- shovelers be fixed at Sl.35. ,Ir. Keller companying the request with th e most foul the apron or veil which covers the face rich food and style. Buy good, healthy
il.LlrnA~, 'fnE M:tncllAXTS' Fire 1ni:iu.rmore and Ohio Railroad, was decided nt ·eel o a Uticn congregation ~n Sunday last.
la11gungo and blasphemous allusions. This
nuce Co., loca.te<l at Xewark in the
cett, of Butler, were announced.
mo,·ed to substitnte $1.20 per day. Hoth was at nine o'clock, and he had only one thrown back. Again with a sort of wild food cheaper and better clothing; get more St.ate of New Jersey, has filed in this1 office I\
Cambridge ou Friday c,·ening, and result•
-J.B. Weight, Esq., left 011 Sunday
glare in his eye he glanced over the crowd, real and substantial things of life every
Dr. Kirk, who had beeu silent for some motions were ldtbdr:nvn.
hour to live under the sentence. Th e turning his head clear around as before.
way , and especially stop the foolish habit sworn Statement, by lllc proper Officers thereof,
cd iu n verdict for the plaintiff for $12, fo r a short visit to his pnrents in Harrison
showing its condition und busine~s, nnd hns
time, (while Colonel Cooper was doing all
Mr. K ellar moved that tbc hiring of Sheriff, though accustomed to all phases of
"Edward ,vebb," snid the Shcriff"ha1·e of running after cxpcnsil"c and quack doc• complied in all rcsl?eets ,rlth the Jaws of this
000. On the first trial the rerdict was county.
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the talking and making all the motions,) teams for street work be suspPnded until
you any thing to say?"
State relating to Life Insurance Com1mnies:
~10,000.
- Judge. Adams has been attending the
Tho condemned man was silent, hut his medicine that docs you only harm, and
Now, Thrrcforc, Iu punmn.nce of law, I,
thought this Wil.S a good time tu "make a the "labor question" io settled by a full a merited rebuke while denying him what
- The Grebe family of Xcwark (fo r- District Court ~t Millersburg <luring the
he asked as n dying favor.
restless eye wandered over the vast crowd . makes the·proprietors rich, lint pnt yo ur William D. Hill, Supcrinte,1clent of lmmranco
pint." He said : "That elegant mansion vote of Council.
The nigot before his execution Webb
merly of Mt. Vernon ) a.ssislcd by ;\Irs. present week.
"Have you any thing to say ?" be said, trust in the greatest of all simple, pure of the State of Ohio, <lo hrrcby certify, that
·
the Democrat, built mttst be the reason
l\fr. Bunn offered nu amendment that the. bad spent soundly asleep. Ile had gotten repeating the question. There was still no remedies. Hop Bitters, that cures always nt said Company is authorized to transact its ap ...
Irene Ilanton and others, garc a concert on
- Mr. Edward Vincent, of th is city, has
why so many men wanted to be Commis- Street Commissioner b e instructed lo pay up early, though, in the morning and ta• answer.
a trifling cost, and· you will see better proprinte business of Life Insurance in tlits
in necordance with lnw: during the curWednesday eyening of last week, which been appointed Deputy Oil Inspector, by
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Com pony at the <late of suchstatcment(Decem,
duced several persons to langh, which Lice. Carried.
event of the amusement season."
bid him good-by through the bars. At over his face and told the clergymen to
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Aggregate amount uf n.~:tila.ble
proceed. R ev. Mr. llray, the colored
- We have been reqne,ted to announce Democrat, New Philadelphia, was in the
~t. Vernon Grain Market,
l\Ir. Murray was nominated for Com- read the third time and passed.
who were admitted to his cell, in their de- preacher, read a verse or two from the
.................•...............•. $1,04.i,:!01.3fl
Cvrrccted weekly by J A~ms l snAEL, 81.A.sset-e,
that a meeting of the veteran sold iers of city on Wednesday, and honored the BAX·
Aggregate
amount of Liabilities,
votions;
app!lrcntly
with
.the
utmost
fervor,
Epistle to the Hebrews, commencing "For
missioner on the second ballot. The ha!•
A
pay
ordinance.
was
passed
embracing
Knox county will be held at the Court Nr.R with a call.
(except capital) in cludini: re-innnd then in the next moment break out in that day we ~hall girn Rn account of Grain 1Icrch ant, ~It. Vernon, Ohio. Also
lot stood :
the following bill•:
surance, ......... ........ : ............... . . 2$tl,3:):!.0,j
in the most ribald joke or obscene remark.
Sole Agent for Dover Salt.
House o·n next l\Jonday c,·cning, to make
- Milton Young, who hns been con!in•
lsL bal. ~tl bal. C. W. Koons ..................................... $ 60.00 He was not destitute of sense or of humor. the deeds done 111 the body," &c. The
753,l'i::t9.34
reading
did
not
occupy
morn
than
a
minWheat,
95c;
Com,
35c;
Oats
22c;
arr:ingemcnts to attend the Grand Soldiers' eel to liis house by reason of n severe at· Elliott ............... ....... .......... .. .... S
~~i~~i
9
400,00000
It was simply n total al,sence of the moral ute of time. He,·. !•rank R1tssell, of the Rye, 40c; Clo,·er Seed, $3,80; Flax Seed, Surplus, ................................... .. 355,699.34
)Iurray
...
..
.
....
..
....
...........
..
..
,
••
H.30
41
and Sailors' Ueunion at .1. ...cwnrk.
tack of illness, hµs so far rrcovcred as be
principle.
Congregation Church, th en pronouncecl a $1,15; Timothy Seed , :Sl,00 ,
Amount of Income for the year.... . 451,712.64.
)l cClcllancl ....•...........•............... 13
9
tj}?~Eii::·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·::·::_.:.:·:·:·:·::::.-:.:·:·:·:·:~:.:·:::
,.
He was asked this morniug if he was short prayer : "Alinighty nod ever-living,
- The Park House, N errark, under the able to be out again.
Frost ......... ...... ........ , ................ 3
Amount of Expenditures for Uie
Wm. Alling.................................... ... !5.00
3
- The Rev. T. E. Monroe, of Akron, }"a\\"CCLt .... ............ ..... ..... ... ... .... 7
management of :llcssra. ::11,.nrido and Cour•
H. COOJ?Cr ..... . ......... ·········. ... . . ... ...... ... 45 .00 going to make a speech from the scaffold; God, accept the spirit we give to Thee for
It shows that the Young America Boys year in cash................ .............. 397,238.55
IN WITNESS WlIEllEOf', I hove
The following nominations were then R epublican ............ ... ..... . ......... ......... 12.00 11 Yes," he answered, "I'll g ive the.m some Thy son Jesus Christ's sake."
tier, is fas t gaining popularity among the formerly of this city, delivered the annual
arc
determined to do the leading business
l1ere11nto subscribed my name, and
0. Welshymer and others-.................... 107.78 talk if they'll let me. But I want to walk
There was no response from the man of Knox county, by the a mount of Goods
traveling public. It ha, Leen refurnished address before the 'l'beolgical Department made by acclamation-the rules be sus• A. Lauderbaugh....... .. ............ ............ 3.50 out liken peacock. I want u breast \'in on
[sE.\L] caused the seal of my Oflicc to b•
who stood on the trap-door of eternity.
R. M. Johnson ................. ,...... ... ...... .. 7.25 my bosom and gloves on my hands.'
affixed, the day and year n.bovc.
pended for that purpose :
they receive and sell weekly.
throughout, and io as cozy a hotel to stop of Obcrli u College, last week.
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.
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June 7, 1878.
shot downward. Then there was a short,
It is always a pleasure to recomm end n
-The Keuyoa (Afllcgc nud Delaware during the past week, looking as though Clinton.
C. Keller...................... .. ........ .......... 6.00 the old ram shnckly Jail, extending down sharp crack, as of the bones of his neck good article, especially one that so ndmirCoroner-Dr. B. ll. Scott, of )It. VerUnivcraity 11ines had a game of Lase ball the hills of old Harrison agreed with him.
?>Ir. Bunn moved that Mr. Andrews be the street a square or more closely packed. breaking, o. few c"nvu1sirn j erks of the ably sustains its reputation as does DR.
'.fltUTIIS.
at Gambier, on Saturday afternoon last,
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iu the same way Sammy Tilden cnme out Washington, for the purpose cf lnbricnt• gentlemen were chosen n Central Commit•
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THI: RliLE OF THE MOil.
~•cl be~n placed behm.d t~e left ear, mtb- or II neglected co ld yields readily to 1t8
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-Mr. E. V. Lh·crs has been installed Israel Green.
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Tho following gentlemen were announc- citizens iu reference to the drinking sa- drccl persons, including the Sheri ffs of ad· the m1Cldle of the back of the neck. rho Cough worn patients will remember this
ties aJ all otftcr Bitters.
county, died on Suuday last, at the ripe Kixou has gone on the road to sell a new ed as delegates to the Republican State looms being k cpL open on Sunday, be re· joining counties, representath eS of the dr?p was little over four feet, at_1cl the roi,e, remedy is guaranteed to give immediate
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ngc of" 77 ycnr.:. Iler remains were follow- hotel cleok and room idicr.tor, of which he
fe rrcd to the City Solicitor, with instrnc· rccoguize<l witncsser:; wern within the en- chcs. HtS feet came withm seven rncbes pleasant to the taste nud p erfectly harm• All Diseast;~:i ot' tho Stomach, Bowels,
Delano, ,v. C. Cooper, I-I. lI. Greer, J. W.
ed to thrir b~t n:~tin~ place on llouday is the pnlcnlce.
.
leas. If you value your existence you ~lood, Liver, Kidneys antl Crinnry Or.!;nns,
Baxter, R. C. Kirk; I ssachcr Rowley, tions to prepare an o rtlinance in accord- closure. A company- of military "·ere on of the floor beneath . ,
- 11I r. W. C. W cirick, Le.side., his re- Benj. Grant, Neloon Critchfield, J. 0. ance with th o prayer of tlie petitioners. guard around the outside fe nce, which was
by n large concour,c of sympathising
At th e end of ten minutes the act,ou of cnnnot afford to be without it. Trial bot- ~ervousncss, Sleeplcs!'::u1::--s, l"cmnlc t:olll•
perhaps, Jh-e feet li igh and substantial. the heart had .ceased: When the body tlc fr ee. For sale by I srael Green, Mount plnints and Drunken<•ss.
sponsibilities a.s station ngent of the C. 1\It. Devin, Gideon Elliott, Joseph Schooler, Carried.
fri ends and neighbors.
$1000 llY GOLD
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Some
two or three young fellows, flushed had hung 20 mmutes it was cut down and V ernon
-- All the :\Iansfiel,l papers, with com• V . & 0. road at this place, has k~kcu unto Joshua Payne.
Adjourned for two week.. ·
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short time after the e,cecutioa of Webb, Shaw. Good fellow.
It must be good, for creryb0dy rccom • doing so were ·pushed back by the soldiers. taken by the colored people, aud buried
fancy hn• upset his aspirations for Con•
Ask your D1·u~J!;Lst for Hop Ditter~ nud
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lll\OS. nml J. W. T.I.YLOH.
broken
down
by
the
crowds,
antl
that
roa~·nw;J
,ldministrator.
11g
rlown,
were.inside
the
Jail
ynl'd,
but
Fram
es
eall
nt
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mold's.
. ·~,. - .c.,,1~
and Wnrrl.s, this solem n conclaYe dispcr;cd.
PythiaEt, in this cit)'.
Rua.sell.

THE BANNER.

- Grucr~l H.B. B::mniug, Congressman from tl10 Cincinnati District 1 ba.s ou r
thanks for a copy of his able speech on
Army Reform, delivered in the House of
UOU!<T VER!<OX, ............... JUXE 7, 1878
f
Representatives on the 21st o i\Iay.

Knox County Republican Convsntion.

Th;~; ; ~ l l y;~
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Han[ill[ of the NB[l'O Webb at
Mansfield,

For the Murder of Wm, S. Finney,

BOARD OF HEALTH.

--- ------
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HOP . BITTERS,

,v.

,vm.

7

__ ~tl ~orts oi _~nrn9rnp_l~: ... I
a ' Peru annually c,q o ·ts 100,0 )0 lonJ
o _,;uano to t,.e United ::irate,, its largest

I

CATARRH

Ayer's

IS IT CURABLE I)I

Hair Vigor·,

c 1~t01!1C'r.

~ J ohn lldght mo<lestly a~lruil.o that

For restoring Gray Hair to
its natural Vitality and Color.

~Ir. Glmh,tone i,; the g:rentest J:.ng11:)l.llnnn

of the age.

a-

Ihc highc:;t Railroad point

111

A dressing

Xorth J.mt!1-:c.l b Ven. Pas~, U,33S feet
above the sea .
f;3j Ex·t5ecrclary of \Vat l3clknup

is

,~,<l

to ha·;e regainc<l much of hi, Washington popularity.
f!'ff" Din Lewis' h fo is tlespairc<l of nod
be has taken to eating something stronger
t~un oatmeal. porridge,

which is at once

r.;,- The Cdti-;h Cabinet 1~ow consi::its
of thirtrt'n member:.;, or what 1:-; populady
k•v1wn a-.. ··tb.f.! devil'::! dozen.''
u-11,.:l~ D.micl Drew id :->C'riuusly ill
and u•1w r~a1h l\yo chapter:; or th e lliblc
thily, ln;tt!Hl of one :1.::, for merly.
~-':'!;....,,

~ir ::;,,1rntor J. U. Gortlon will <lcEYcr
t~1C Fourth of July oratfou at Er:rnsdllc,
lwl. :IIr. Hayes will uc pre.sent.
.;y- C:o,·crnor Williams of Indiana, ltus
c•1mn1t;tcr! tl1c d eath sentence of \V m. ~.
Grcu1ly t:J imprioonmcnt for life.
z:.;y- A Rau Franci~co clergyman nd,·er•
ti,,,d n sermon cutitl ed ·'The Boss Devil of
_\m-"'rica_'' mc~ming iutempcrnncf'.
i:· J"" E-..:.:-~,•:u,tor .Tames R. Doolit tle i:;
h·c.:i.11ri;P in \\lisconsin upon " Hus..~ia the
(1 ,:11'.n:/'1\);\t>~· of the Ohl ,rorld."

t:Ir Ti:c total member,bip of the Good
1\·mplar::i i11 the l~nitccl State:, is p u t dowp

as-ti·,,.103; number of lodges, G,738.
;,::.y- :1! JJlmt P.1:::ha i:-5 UO\Y luxuriating
at Ur.iw.,hav'.~ lovely .:;cnt in the nurt 1Jnnmoit cn1rnly of En;;lanrl, ;\orlliumbcr1rnJ.
t'cZr Curcliual '.l.lcCloskoy is auout the
:..;e of the prcocnt Popo Leo XIU, both

~er!

lri themsc

IT CAN BE CURED. .

About lt. The
FOBD'& R.t.»r•
ht evldenco of
y,

original

ea c :
arcclea
tton 18 tho.t o a. power

~~1,J;:, bi~ d:t~:ct~~

ACOMPLICATED CASE,

Gentlemen,-My case ts briefly RS follows: I hnve
had Cata.nh tor ten ycnrs, eacb ,:car wtth tncrcas•
Ing eenrlly .For Ii.ino years I )lad
brentltc1I
~,~~;1~.':,.ngo1:i08 1
tal.C a.remcdyforitatnlgMbc!oro bc1ng able to lie
I\ constant dnllof•J:t~~r~li
matter na to1nj
ompeJ
me to
lcar It
and
one of
the.ae
unde r
tho
ono'e

not
J!' r~t?ui'.~:~riPJ:rot~t~~tl~~3~~
g~:d~ .),~ llce:r· n_nd
red.

nADlO.I.

bavc no astbma\lo

I

drop•

ti~reJfi:~:
i'ft~va;
effects of the Cuu"E on

and, in tact, every pAr
been done Jn my caso

~ADICAL <,"'trx•. Very r cepcctru
FlTClllHU~G10Ct.M. _ _

C,

Indorsed by a l'rominent Druggist,
I bctcby ccrtUY thnt ?Jr. Lo.wren.co purchase.d
tbe IlADJ0AL CuB:s or me, end from time to time
made mc!amlllar wU.h lilscaee. I believe hi&statc•
mcnt to be trne In c,·ory particalar.
l ~l'ICllllUno, C>ct., U,
JAS. P. DEllBY.

~ r . Sanford'• lmr,roved

l {\lrcctiona for it:s u11e tn nll
by alt whole5a.1c and rc-

;&riu~?fl~i!cG~~~~cj

o esale Drowslets. Boston,MQ!!I!.

COLLINS'•
VOL AIC PLASTER
Plnster, for.ming tho beat Plaster lor pe.lna

LOWELL, lUAS&

and aches iu tho World of !Iedl<ille,
REFERENCES.

NOTICE

,o.

Dd,!IC.

a clummy.

the

:--5..:\itch papers 'd;:ty, that ~Ir. Gladstone

Feb 15-lem

OLD,
TRIED,

Clerk.

m a ylOwS

0

That is Jnst Ucccivetl from New York, a Large and ()om1dete
Stocli of the Following Goods at Ycry Low Prices:

MERCHANT TAILOR

Calicos, a splendid line, at 5c. per yd.
Uuslin s Bleached and Unbleached from 5c. up.
Table Linen U yds. wide from 35c. up.

)lOUXT \'ERNON, OHIO.

µ--

Spet:ial atte11lion given to Collectio ns
and the SC'tt lenient of Estates. ·
0FI-.lCE-ln \Vctwer's Illock, Mai n st reet,
o\'cr A~ntstrong & Tilton'~ store.
junc23y

TRUE.
rco1,fo nro getting acc1uaintcU- aml tliosc '"·ho
nrc not ought to be-with tho wouderCul mcrlts ot
that great American Remedy, tho

MEXICAN

Mustang Liniment,

11.

,veakness,Spcrruatorrb.e:.i, I m-

potency, and nil
diseases that fol- -

' T·.,.,_ lowasase,1ucnccA·f " ~'-'
Ber,ore
ww,gon Relf Al,usc; as tel' "'""'mg,
L oss of~I cmory, Un i ycrsa l La~i-iitudc, Pain in
tlie B ack, DiruncS$: of Yi.sion, l)ren 1aturc Old
Ag e, o.nd many othcl· tli::ienses t hat lead tu Insanitv, Con1-umption and a Premat ure Grave,
all oi·,rhi ch as a rule nre tir~t c:i.usC'd by Ueda.ting .f rom the path of natu re ond OYCl" indu.1•
gcncc. rl' bc Specific )Ietlidnc is the result of
a life istmly and many ,·enrs of experience in
t reating these special disease~.
}"' ull particulars iii our pamphlet.::;, "hich we
tle ~ire to scntl free by mai l to e\·cry one.
The Specific llcdicinc fa f.ol\1 hy a ll Drugg ists nt $1 per packag(', or six \lackagcs for $,J,
o r will be sent by 111n.il on l'L'cc1pt of the 111011cy 1;- "<ldrcssinir
Tfll,) tilt.~Y .\I l:'D!CIXE CO.,
:S-o. 10 )[echa.uic ....;' Dlock, Detroit, _\!ich.
Hohl iu l(t. Verno n l,y 15r,1cl Green, fl.11<.l by
all Drng~ i~t<J en:irywhcrc. Strong, Cobh &
Co., "\Vh o lcsa.lc _\.geuts, (;lcyelaml, 0. up~Gy

C

l,EGAI, ,"l'O'J'ICE,
HARLES HUnLIKX, who~c rcs.iUc11cc is

the Officials of the U, S.

r .. teut Office,

w . .ll'CLELL.ua).
w . .c. Clf J.IlERTSOK .
McCLELLAND & CULfiEJl.TSON,

Attorneys mul CounscJlors nt Law.
OFFICE- One door ,vl'st ot Cou r t House.
jantn-'72-y

A

DUi\B.-1..R & uno,vN,

J .\11ES ROGERS.

:ME:OIO.INES,

HIGHEST PRICE l AID FOil ALL KINDS O~' PUODUCE

3. M. TOMPKINS,

1

Mt. V ernon , 0.

DRESS· MAKING!

NEW GOODS! Mrs. M. A. Case

lVcsC

--o:to-at TA i"LOR'8 Drng Store.

:r...cs:-.

for

Jf.louey

th :m can be bought elsewhere. _\s we do
all our own work consequcutly ·we have
but ,•tiry lHtlc exJJense attad1ed to (nu hu~i ness. H' YOU WA"1T A STYL! Sli SlJJT,
CO:\CE AND SEE US.

,r,1.nnELL & DEJ:,roDY,

Next doo r to EJwanl Rogers' )frat Shup .

Scpt~8tf'
Jrr.s. TllOS . GEOIW.E.

MTS$ J. A. (: I.08-C.

CLOSE

~

GEORGE,

T

DRESS MAKING-

fpril 1'.!-wG

Patte1·ns n·Itb Fun Design oC
T1·lmmln gs .
be-

ap10m3

lCT, YERSOX,

O,

lo\1·est pri 1:cs, nl

JAMES ROGERS
pleasure iu aunuunci119 lo hi s
T AKES
fri e u<ls antl the ciUzcns of .Knox county

CROWELL'S
STORE!
PHOTOGRAPH G!ll(RYI ART
(FORMERLY WATKINS, )
-

I

•

llE:lIOYED 'l'O

generally, thut he has rcsume<l. the Grocery
business in hi s

Elegant New Sto1•c Uoolll,

The Peterman Block Marn Street.
I>epe>'t f'e>r

Ha,~ing purcln.ti-:c,J the e ntire stock of 1f r. ·w utkin8, a.nd adcl('d large ly thereto, I um preparetl to su11pl_v anything in my lin e at
low rates. \Ve hnveto sd cct from
a. large lo t of

FINE ENGR.l. VINGS.

THE DIPElllAT, PORTR ,llT !

LANDSCAPE AND FIGURE

SIZE 7 BY 10.

C H R O M O S.

of' llluln,
\Vh c rc h e inlcnd ~ keeping on hand, an<l for

sale, a CHOI CE STOCK of

Absolutely per111aneut, a11t1 tltc mo-"'t beautiful
in finish and rich est in color of
nny 1,ictur e matlc.

Embraciug e,·crr lle~eription of GoQlls n su:illy

kej1t i n a. first-du..~s GROCERY STORE1 uncl
wi I guar:111tcc e,·ery artic le so kl to be fresh
nnd genuine. Fi-om 111y tong experience in
businc:,rn, and c.lctcrmi1rntion to pl ca~e custome rs, I hope to descn-e n1l'J receive aliberal
share of public ~atronag-e. Re kind enou gh to
caJI at my .K .E\\ STORE nnd see what I -h ave

for sale.

.I .UIES IWGEilS.

:Ut. Vernon, Oct. 10, 1873,

Ch8Wiill!

\ -:r'.1-:-·1~.l 1 fJhf'r;t p-;:JI! nt. Centennial E:rtM)IIUon for
!! c.'•r:,ci111 q ·t:- 1;1;,, M.-f t xcd/entie n,1d lat:(Htt ~ ,._,,. _
~ rf , 't!ff;t~ ,t-w a,,, J1'1cor;"fJ. Tho be1t toNC<'"O
(":~r ,.-,,!!c• •,, our hluo Mr lp 1rad.~ rnuk ill tlore17
h1i::i.·.-1 ~-1 l;,(~ri<-r ~nd•. r::, 1::3l ,T•1r-lr110"'' JJm fl

Ji

r~:~~?ct:c· J1~~o1 k'b~.::i.~..'1-~e{.bu~'v~

DRESS MA~ING•
HISS

ELLA

REYNOLDS

A XXOl-XCES to the JA~uics of :llount Ver•

iu Sperry'i:;
l).1a<'c
1c Square.

to all. Re1nember the
building, ,re~t side of Pult
M15-m3

Livery, Feed and Sale Stable.
GEOUGE M. BRYANT
to the
that
A.NKOe~(
bou~ht th e entire Livery Stock of Lnk
'E S

PICJT-URE FBA1']:ES

Great Barg·ains in Millinery!
--otq--

PATENTS.

S

OLlCITOI:S A;:<;D ATTORNEYS

- 1-·on-

DRUGS!
'l'he largest, the best selected

DUIUUDGE & ( 'O.,
l 27 S uperi or 8t. 1 oppo . . il<': ,\mcrican
l 'l ,E\'Elb\;:<;D, 0.
\Vilh _bsuciatcd Ollices in \\' a~h inglon 8Ut.i
foreiJ.!11 eouutri c>~.
Mrh2~-7 ;J y-

-~XD P .\TE:-IT L .U\' C.\SEf<,

NOTICE

TO CONSUMERS

Ohio, at

GR[[N:[~.\'E~~o~.~lll~.TOR(, • • .-T
o,nh~ppnl
SAFE!
..
UUUhhU.
B.un no risks, but Luy the

PERLINE COAL OIL, at

GRHN'S DRUG STOR(.
,tT. \'EJt;'/0.'<, OHIO.

01nnibus Line.

H

_\.V.ISCT hm1:;ht the Ou1nih11!-ie'i lat e ly
owned IJ,· ) lr. Uc1111ett and llr. Sand cr!J0 11 , I am rcatly tn a11i-:.wer all calls for taking
passcu~e rs tu and frvm t h e Railroads; an<l. will
aJ;o curry pe r-..nn,.. to a nd from Pie-Nies in the
cou11try. Orde rs l eft al the llcrgin llouse wiH
be promptly attended to .
·

AugVy

MRS. D. C. PEARSON,

ha"in

has now one of the largest and most eomplet
J ih·ery E~rnMishment iu C'eutral Ohio. Th
best of Jfor:-;('s 1 <..:nrri~ge~, Buggie~, Phretou.s
etc., k ept consta ntl y on han<l, anU hired out n.
rates to s ni t the Hme~.
llorses kept at liver~- and on sale at customary price!- . 'The patronage of the public is re•
spectfu.lJ~T !3olicited.
Remember tli e placc-~fain :--itreet, bet"~e11
the Bergi n llou:--c au,J Graff & Ct1rpenter'a
\Va rehou se.
)lt. Ycrn on, )J:trch li'J 1.'~iG-y

antl i\lEDICINES m Central

Albums.

public

U, S, AND FOREIGN PATENTS

and cheapest stock of ~RUGS

Cat•bou l'rlntH ;uu,ie ou China
Stationery of all kind~, lllnnk Books;
CnJ>l!I or Plates 01• ou Jij.ca fo.1•
School llooks, Pens, l'eucils, Slates, &c.
Lama> Shades, Etc.

PhotoJrraDh
and
....

NA.VY
Tobacco

Ou Vine Sh'eet, "l'ew Doo1·s \\"<'st F. Jone~, h.e has great ly atldcd to the.same, an

Family Groceries,

.

BOUDOIR POR'J'R.ll'l' !
SJZE •;,t m: Sl .

EN.Llf ELE]) cJIR o .1ro rr P Es1

SWEET

NEW GROCERY STORE
old

that we can get. up

01•k

~... 1 han:! in s tock afull Jinc of .PA '1 'E~T
)IEDICIXES, Jlill : 1 1 1-'nnoy Good[,!, ,vine~,
Brand~,, \Vhisk~r antl Gin, #rictly lmd vosi•
tfrely for Medical nJie only .
Office nn<l Store 011 th e \Vc!-t Sitlc of Upper
Main Street.
R cs petlfnlly,
Dee. 2c-ly.
JOIIX J. SC !t!IlNER

.;,U ... Dye Stull:-; a nd -Patent )[etlici11c~, 8pungc~,
Brushes, 'l'rnsscs ;;i.nd 'l'oilct ai'tidc:;.
.J:.--_f;"" The E. B. )I. Cigar ca.n he ~otten uowhcre clsl'.
Dest 5 cc11 t Ciga1~s0Jtl .
~ l'hoi,c wi~hing to <lo their own Pai11 ti11g will:-aYU
money by Luyin.l{ t!~c Sta11darU J, iqnitl Paint,
k l·pi on l y at T ct. Y LOlt'S Drag Store.
_J;:I.J- Yarni shc~, Turpentine, Lanl, ITarn c~~, CtL-..tur,
J'i sh, :K•.!l.ltsfoot, aud )!achiue Oi l, , at low pri ce~.
.:,i....•:.- Htlghes 1 CclclJratetl Dottlcd ..-\.le aml rortcr for
family autl medicinal use, 1mpplie<l. at reaso nable rate!-!. D cl.>ilitDtcd pcri::011 s; will Hntl this _\J c
auJ Port<! l" a n invaluable aid.

A

JOHN McDO,VELL,

llll offered at the

in8urc:o; ~:1t i~fact ion

Blood P rescription.

Th~ largest, \Jc'- l se lected uml chcapc;,;L
Co pies made from 1,ltl pidurc~ iu any ~ize
and ~ty1e of tinish tlesired.
XliOIJliCES to the lad ies of Mt. Verr.on
R €s11edfull y,
t1.111.l vic in ity, that she.continues the Dress•
111 t heC'if y. Ah,o, n. .t;"Cllcrnl ~upplvof:Fancr
F. S. CRO\\'ELL,
making bus in ess, in ,vanl's Buihling, where
Goods. Soli citi ng a~hareof th e pulJli c pntro1i:ihc will he pleased to !in.ye all her old customSold Licen ~c iu Knox count~· for the Curbon oge,
J am you rs,
ers,and th(' la.dies generally call, aucl she will processes .
F. "· CRmrnLJ,.
in su re them perfect satisfaction, both as re.;ard s work and prices.

:lII:S. :lL S. CASE.

.1

uo DHESS MAKIXG in all its different
br::tnchcs. From mmiy ycnri-,i cx pcrfontc. sh•

Ulicrry Ba /,,a ,,i.
I'i/r; Ointmrnt.

.J-:2 ... Famih Ilcnipt~ antl Prcsrripliom; co111pomukd

w·h~ rc we are prepareJ to me&~ all tl~m:111th in
our liuc. \re ilattcl· our~ckes

First-Class W

,%rilm.a'., Tu uic Bitters .
}tcuralgici Cure.

1'Iaiu St., under nlcw Curtis Ilotel,

(Opposite Post Office,)

"1oYIO•tf

just reeei 1·ed

uo u nm! v it·iuit ~·, thut !:'he has taken room,
over Boga rdus Hardware s tore where ~he will

SUC H .\. S

,JOUN 'tV. 'l'ROll'l', .t.gt.,
Aug 3-y

A lJi g sto<:k of the above,

CllltO~JC DlSEASES. I also manufacture

llelioln>eR, Rhc1>fypes & Ca1·bon Re1•ro<111ctlons f"or Cel•
Carbon Transparencies 011 Glass or l'or•
ebrat.ecl Plchn·es.
cclain for the Wimlow,

W. O. HUGI-IA.RT,
l,and Conun.l1udo11cr,
GR.lND RAPIDS, IIIICH,

In Rogers' Blocl.:,
Viue Street,

than ten years, n.n<l ngain I rcnCw my requeat
for a share pf the Drug Patronage of thi 8 .city
and coun ty, firmly declaring- that

Scribner's Family Medicines.

· A YERY ATTR.\CTlYE STYLE.

~\.ddre~.v

Merchint T~lori~g Esbblishment !

I hav e been cnE;agcd in this business for moro

:My Specialtv in the Prnctice of 1'fodicine is

J. 'lV. TAYLOR, DRUGGIST,

THE NEW i? ANEL PICTURE!

111arkct8-schools-Rallroa(l com•

hnve just opeued a FIRST-CLASS

PERFECI' PURITY and SAFETY,

"QUALITY SHALL BE MY AIM!"

WEST GAMBIER STREET.

).foun t Ycruon, March 15, 1Si'S-rn3

TUE

pleted through t:!entro 01· the grant.
Scrtd t"or pamphlet, Eni:;11.oh or
Germa11.

""l:XT J-J arc r,l ea.scll to announce to the dtil f zensof )It. Vernon uml vicinity that we

And in the Iluyiug, so as to have

Come and See what a SILVER DOLLAR
Bought and will Buy, at

SPRING AND SUMMER OF 1878.

· JluUrQad Com1iauy.

-.\ND-

CA.RE and CAUTION

1

-·}'Olt THE-

TITLE PERFECT,
Stron~ Holl-sttrc cro11s:-11lcnty of tint•
bc1·-11Q drought-no chlnclt bugsno .,, llop1,ers."
Runutn;:: trtreams-pure ,,•ater -rcndy

CHAMOIS Sl{INS !

OF Tll.l.DE WHEllE SO .ltUCH

I s required ns iu the <·othitt cling and supcrin•
tending of a

See the Novelties Artists Supp lies

Beech and 1'lapl0 Land In l'-Jlehlgan
tn tile 1'111.LION .ACRE GRANT o.f
the Gr.an.d.lla()lds and. Indiana

.\XJJ

111 the prcpara.tiL• n of the

l.v.C't. V-cr:n.on., O.

$4 to $IO Per Acre.

SPONCES!

Staple and Fancy Groceries, Drug aml P1·escl"i1>tiou Store, GR[(N'S DRUG STORl.
FLOUR, FE.E D, Etc.

WAUD'S BLOCK, OPPOSITE
THE rosT-OFFrnE,

YEA.RS TO P.\.Y FOR A FARM.

New Firm

C:Ol'IIPLE1.'E STOUK OF

THERE IS NO BRANCH

AT THE OLD STAN!),

SURE ~EWARD.

LIUJieS Furnishing Gootls.

8. J. WORKMAN.
Ro,•villc, Apl'il 2S, 18iS-llny IO-w3~

SPLENDID

A.pril 19-y

NOTIONS

T

TWEL,'E

aud to

.\..KE p!ea:~ure i11 :urnouncin~ to the laUies
unknown, is notifict.l thtlt Emnrn, Hurlicu
of ::\lt. Vernon amt ,·idnitY that th cv arc
did, on the 6t h d:1v o f Apri l,.\ . 1>. , 1S7S, file opcniug n. large sto('k of
~
·
h c1· p etition in thC oflit·e of the Court of L'omlUOU l'lca:'-1 in and fur the Cennt" u r Knox an<l
State of Ohio, char"ing that ~11C i~ t he wife oJ
Charle~ Hurlien, n~d that he h as hC'e n g uiltyof ,1 ilful ab::icucc from her for u1ore than tbrct
-.\NDyeari, last past, an,1 asking- that she may be divorced from snitl Charle~ Hurli cu,amlrcstore<l
to he r m-J.idcn name, am1 }_1a.rc the c usto<ly of
tl1eir minor ch iltl Frank L. H urlicn fkcrced
to h er, which petition \vill ~tanc.1 for h earin g at
th e next term of said Court .
E)DU lll:l:LIEX.
Douc to onler. The Jalest PSTTEI\KS kcJll
Uy\\'. C. Cooper, h er J .. ttorucy.
cou.!!tautly on hand.

Di ssolutio11 of !'artuersllit>•

sale,

NT. VERNON, OIIIO.

Drug ana rr~s~r~~tian ~tar~

JUST OPENED
A.

N. N. Hill's Building, cor. llfain an1l
Gambi er streets, lift. Vernon, 0, ·

~fay 8, 181·1.

:May I i', 1S78.

YALUlBl( BUILDING LOTS

BUJLDIXG LOTS in tl.ie \Vestern .Addition
to )IL Y ernon, adjoining .:1y present res id ence.
S:t i<l Lots w ill Uc soltl singly or in parce}s to
suit 1mreha-=~rs. Those wishiug to sec\ue
cheap and d~irable Bttihling- Lotl:I h ave now
a n c.xcc-llc-nt opportunity to do :-:o.
For t~·rms nnd other particular~, call upon or
address the subscriber.

TllADE PALACE BUILDING,

March 10, 18i 6-y

thousand other articles too numerous to mention.

NEW YORI-{: CITY STORE,

Attorneys at Law,
hlT. YEmiO:C,, OHIO.

SHIRTS MADE TO ORDER,

DRUGGISTS,

{;all Early and Secul'e Bargains. SCRIBNER'S

Lll\l',

O1-'FICE-Jn A~l.un "\Veanr'l'i Ilnil<lillg, ~lnin
street, abo,·c .f.rret!_!3ro 1s. Store.
augZ0y

for

(l,

SILK FRINGES.

Uncler the C:uJ.•tis liouse, .H t. Vernon, 0.

)IT. \'ERXO.'<, OllIO.

Also

OF

SPLENDID LINE

ACF.I, ll,'-lt'J',
A.tto1•u4.~y ,uul Counsellor nt

One 1'1·ice anti Square Dealing.

Full Linc or L:ulic!>' Gents' ancl Uhilc!ren•s Hosiery.

And

01-'f'iCE untl RES1DENCE,-corutr Hain
aud Chcsinut streets, north of Dr. Ru ssell's office, wher e she can ahnl.}"l'i be fo und unlc::_s_professioaully cng-agell.
aug2:J-ly

All 9armenls i,,adc ;,, lite best st.vie o/ work111a11s/1ip a11,l v,arrnnted lo fit alway,.

LACE CURTAINS FROM 18 CENTS UP.

---~- - - ~

Senator8 and .Members of Congress frot0 every
State. .\dd rcss LOUIS BAGGER d<
CO., Solicitorl'i of Patents an<l Attorneys at
Law, Le Droit Building, ,ras h ington, D. C.

6

Has the Largest and Best !iitoek of
Goods to.- Gentlemen's ,vear
In Central Ohio.

MILLINERY GOODS We Offer 50 Per Cent. Lower than
any Store in Ohio;

immediately Ea..'-t of the premises of 8am~1el
Snyder, in the City of l[t: Vernon, runnrng
from Gambier _l_ycnuc to ll1 ~h street.

obtained for lnycntor~, in the Un.itecl States,
Uauatla, ancl·Enrop<', at reduced rates. ·w ith
our 11ri11cipa.l Oflkc located in ,rashin_gton, directly opposite the United States }>atcntOfficc.
we are able to attend to all Pat-cnt Dusiucss
with ~realer promptness ancl d e!-i patch anU less
cost, than other pa.tent attorncy~, who arc at a
Uistancc from "\Vashingtou, n.n<l. who have,
therefore, to employ 11 assocmte attorney~.'' "\\,. c
make preliminary examinations auct furnish
opin ioo8 as to 11atcntabi1ity, free of charge,
and all who are interested in new invcntionsaud Patents are inv ited to Rend for a copt o f
our "Guide for obtaining Patents," whic11 is
sent free to any cllldress, andconrnius complete
instructions h ow to obtain Patents, and other
valuable matter. "\\,..e re(er to the Gcrmnn American National Bank, ,rashington, D. C.;
the Royal Swedish, Norweg ian , and Danish
Legations, at ,r ashington; lion. J o.:ieph Casey,
late Chief Justice U. S . Court of Claims; to

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS.

Linen Towels from 5c. up.
Embroideries 50 per cent, below mark~t price.
.A.ttor:u.ey at La:vv,
Toweling, all linen, at 5c. per yd.

at priYale ~ale,

AND

~=-\SD UEALEH JN

A Full Line of Parasols at Astonishingly Low Prices.

\\"JLL SE!,L,
FOit'f_Y·
I J,'OUl!
V.\LUABLE JlUlLDIXG LOTS

IIF, partnership hcl'ctoforc c.x isti ug
tween the und crs ig11t1d , doingbusincssnndc;.• the firm name of 11 'l'hc )l ill Company .PJain Palkrns arc pinned toget11cr and dru11ed
Store," at Ross\'ille, ha!:! thi s tlay lJccn di8Solv- so tl.1 ~tt 110 rni:::tnk-c need bt: m:1dc and all per etl by mu t ual con~t"lJt. 'l' li c btt"'irwss _will l,e plc.x:ity is ~n·o.ided.
coutmued by Dura1 \ Vo1·kruau, who will se ttle
_7-?f.. ~\11 whi c h wi ll !Jc .sold for strictly c::ish.
the accounts of the l:ttc flr111.
. D.\ vrn womous,
Yi:.;ctl t'lie photohrapher to 1nak0 'a::; many
M. F. Il.\NllURY,
Room Directly Oppo.,i/e the I'ost-0.fftcc,

co pie• as pos r,le, as th ey would . oon be
in drmnnd.

J. W.l( SINGER,

FOR. S A L E .

Xo mnn uudcr the rauk of colonel
c,ui be elected supcrintmdcnt of a )Iissis~ip pi Suutl::i.y school, although now nod
FOR MAN AND BEAST.
thou njudgc slips through.
r.@" Colonel Forney, who recently visThis linintc11t vcr:r ua.t urall,r orii;;lnatctl in Ameriitc,l the French statesman Lacoulave,
ca, where Natnro provides iu h{'r laboratory such
Hfuaml him Uuoyant, graceful nlld rcc ep1:1urprii.Jng nntldotcg ! or the maladies of h er chlltin•." H e i, in his ,1st year.
d1-,,:,,1. Its fame has 1Jcc11 sprcndlng for 3:i years,
untll now it cncJrclcs the hnbltablo globe.
~ ~C"- H enry Darling, D. D., of AlTho :r.rcxicau Mustang Liniment Is a matchless
uany, recently celebrated his si lver wed - rt.·n.ct.ly !orallextcrnalallments or m:Ult:.ml bcust.
To stock owners and tanner.; it 1:; inYa luable.
ding, nntl was presented by hi~ congrcga
.\ slngto bottto often t=a,·c~ a human life 0 1· rotiou with GOO uew sil l'cr doUnrs.
~tor(''J tho u sctulncs.i of nn excellent horse, ox,
(.'()\\·, or sheep.
fJ£8" J>rlin is to ha,·c a Chinese vlnyI t cures f oot•l"Qt, hoo!•.Ul, hollow born, grub,
scenery, dre~cs, antl all. Th e text. wns
f:-Crcw-v.-orr.i , bhoulllcr-rot, nulUg<', Urn bites nntl
transktc,1 under the ,npcrdsion of the instings of polsonou:3; reptiles amt lnsecbl, u.nd CYcry
terpreter oflhc Uhiucsc legation.
,;uch tlnn\-lxl.Ck to dock breeding a11d bush )!(e.
It cures every external tro:iblo o! horse~, Htch
Iief" Tlic l'ro,·idrnce (R. I.) Tool Comn111DJ11Cnl'SS, i;cratcbt::r;, 1,··w hn1y, P.prMU~, fouu ~lcr
pany, hns started up to eomplctc th e orwind gall, ri!lfi•bonc-, etc., ck.
iginal Turkish contract, of ,ibicb n!.Jout
TbcM:ex!c~m ::.Iu..;t:rn~ J,lnhn('nt J;; 11,~ qui<'k•.,,t
100,000 rillc., arc still to be mntl~.
cure .In tho ,·.-orl(\ for ncchlcnt:. Cl'Cl!rrJr. g- in tho
1:i tho ab:;cnco or a 1 h:,-slcJ,'\i:, such as
C"::Y- Rcdlicl,l Proctor, the R ~puul ican fa.m11y,
JJurns, scalds, Gprnhl'", cut:<,~ le., nntl for rhcurnu
candidate for Go··ernor of V ermont, fa 1h;m , aud tUJTnc:i.scngc::,ltn.•d by eXJ)O::IU r e. Pa r•
fifty, len11s, a Yan·kcc, homely, witlrnclose ticularly valuable to lllncri-:.
It b thoclfcapcst r cmcily 111 the worl,!, fur U
cut bennl and :l shaved upper lip.
pcnctro.tcs the musclo lo tho bouC' , nnd a. i,,lusl•->
n&- Jacou Ferrer, n crazy man, of Orr- nppll~tlon Js generally 6Uffh;lcnt to cur('.
Mc-:dcan Mustang Liniment. ls put up Jn thrco
ville, Wayne couu ty, who mysteriously
sizes of bottles, tho forger ones being proportion•
di!=,Ca-ppC'arctl about a month ago, has Ucen
at.els much tho chcnpcst, Sold c,·crywherc.
found near Bluftlon, Allen county.
~ .l.n Indiana Prosecuting Attorney
confesses that be was the bearer ofn $1,000
bribe ton Judge in bis district, in return
for which a murderer was released.
F cbZ-yOPU
f!:ir' "I mean business," said n. burgla r
who entered i.\Ir. Patterson's house, in
Sterling, Ill. "So do I," said Ur. Patter'l'HE GREAT ENGLISII REMEDY!
son, and sllot him through the bead.
GRA..Y'S. SPECll'IC MEDICINE,
a- A mine in California hos been as
ccrtninccl, it ia s::u<l, to certain a. 1ull acre TRADE MARK,Is cspcciallr re-TRADE MARIC.
commcned ns uu
of silYer in one solid body, three feet in
unfailing cure
thickues.,. Its estimated value is $:l,700,for Seminal

from the city. They nrc then let out of
the bag,, nml the first reaching the ci ty is
the winner.
~ The fricuds of i\Ir. Bright fear that
tho death of his wife will seriously impair
bio health . It is scarcely expected that he
will return to Parliament during the present session.
~ St. P,1t1l.'s (Jatbcdrnl, London, was
be;;t1n and fiuishecl by one architect,
"\Vren. nuder one master mason, Streng,
and during the episcopate of one Bishop
of L0n<lon, Campton.
~ ~ailed to the door of the Temple
Church, London, wru; a notice, reading:
"Di\"ine service will commence on Monday morning at O o'clock, aud continue
1.n 1.il further notic<'."
J;<ir The citizens of ), cw Orlcau• used
to ~y that it. rcquiicJ three meu to slart n
newspaper iu that city-one tu die of
yc!low fern·, another to be killed in n duel,
and third to win 1 11p its affairs.
r,&- It is propo.;ecl to annex Paraguay
to the .\.rgcnlinc Hcpublic, aud the proj ect fiud,; favor with the l'araguaya ns, who
t'iink their countrv i.-; ju such a ball way
th:.&.t anncx:1tion alone can sin-c i t.
r,P,t- l',cstor Thomas pn'ad,c<l, iu the
L cttherau churd1 of Scwport, Ohio, tbat
there wns no hell. The trustee,; met i:nwC'.liatcly after the ser,icc.,, ancl adopted a
rcoolution rcqucsting him to resign .
~ Th e Congrc~t1tirmal church
iu
Xewton, 1\Iass., resoh·cd to rccluce the past.or'~ ;-;:i.lary froni $--!,000 to 83,000, where~
upou he an:·,ouncccl from the pulpit that
he ,could not • ubmit t on cent of dccrcnse.
ra:i- \ week before his attempt to MSns·i•1.1t•· the Emperor, Hocdel, the German
fanati . h:1, hi, photograph taken nnd ad-

FOLLOWING;

DR. R. J. ROBINSON,

good deal like a m~m pl ay ing euchre with

Cata arc taken in bngs to c. point two mile•

•.ro BUILDERS.

1878

C. E. CRITCUFIELD,

of Liberty township, Kn ox Co., Ohio, and nt
:{ doors Xorth rirst National Bank.
John Jackson's, Clerk of Sub-District Ko. 31
~z;- •ly
Liberty townshjp, until 12 o'clock, noon, on
Saturclay, the 15th of June-, A. D., 1878, for l. H . l['J~TJRF,
D , B. Kl UK.
buildimc a school house on the: school house
lot in $""uh-District No. 3, Liberty township,
Jlcl'NTIUE & u:.IRK,
Knox conntt, Ohio, according to th e plans
and sp ecificl.l.tions on file in said office, nnd
with snitl John Juck son. Eaeh bid mu st con- Attorneys rnul Co1,nscllors at Law,
tain the nam e oi c\·ery person interested in
irouNT VERNON, 0.
tht.: same, nud be nccompn nfod by n sufficient
April 2, 187,).
gunrnnty of some disinterested p erson, that if
the bid 1s accepted, n contract will b~ e ntered
into, nnc.l th e perfo rmance of it J)ropcrJy secured.
'fhc Lid for each kinU of material called for
Pln·s tcian and sun;-eon ,
by the specificntions must l>c sta tcll scparatcIr. Xone but the lowest respousihk b1cl will OFFICE .txn RESIDENCE-On Gambier
be accepted, (mtl the Board m ny reject all bids. st reet, a few doors East of )Iain.
Sepn.rnte sealed prop osals will be r ccciYeu
until the same elate, 1:! o'clock, 110011, ou Sat.
Can be found at his office ut all hours when
unlav, June 15, A. D., 18i8, to <lo the work
uot professionally engaged.
~ng-13 -y
painiing o n school hou se, in Sub.District No.
li, Liberty township-th e Bo::tnl of Education
\V. CJ. CJOOPER,
to fttrnish the material.
Se1laratc scalecl proposal~ will also be r cceh-ccl un t.il the same dat e, 1::! o'clock, noon, A"t'tor:n..ey at La.'VV,
ou Saturday, Juue 15, A. D., l8i'S, for hanging
109 MILLER BLOCK,
sh utter s (nrneteen jn o.11,) "Veuician style," to
the winclows of school house iu Sub.District, N~. 1, Liberty township, Knox county)
lUOUNT VERNON, O.
Ohio. Bv order of tllC Ron rd of .E ducation.
J une l :? 1 1874•y
. '
REZI~ B. WELSII,

Whrn Honest J olrn Sherma n sit.
1.11JwB to co1E-ult his con:;cie11cc, he feel~ a

ua).,. The Luxcmburgcrs have cat races.

jl'"ill ... Spec:iu I tift~nl ion. given to eo~lections
n.nd other lc,.nl Uus10ess in trusted lo hun.
Q}'}'ICE~1 n Kirk's Bnil<ling, Main stree t.,
vcr Od\Jert's S to re .
julyl -hn6*

S

Je1.:tion~.

uoo. ·

at La-vv,

MT. YERXOJ\', OlUO,

E.I.LED proposnlswiJI be receive<l at the office- of the Clerk of the Board of Education

E•linbureb King of Bulgaria ,ms mpped
in the bud Uy Iii:-; rnotb<.'r·~ ,·chcmcnt ob•

~

A..~;;or:n.ey

SEALED PROPOSALS WANTED.

Palmer think of cngng-

to the famine districtd.

RUSSELL & McJlilILLEN,

. PEl:YSIC:IAN.

Prepared by Dr, J, C, Ayer & Co,,

Tll~
NEW
YORK
CITY
STORE
CALLS SPECIAL ATTENTION TO -THE

.T. \':. ~.::c111 LL.EX, M. o'

nothing elso can be found so desirable.
Contuinin" neither oil nor
dye, it does not ~oil white cambric,
ancl yet lasts long on the hair, giving
it a rich, glossy lustre and a grateful
petfume.

Practlc:al and Analytical Cheml9t9r

in,.,. the Her. Hun-do-lliuve Jasper to
pr~adi to the Uarkic:; iu uunctc Tom's
Cn!Jin/'
t.?r The propo.,al to make the Duke of

tar

1: t.;SSEL!., ~l. l>.

HAIR DRESSING,

An ElectrQ-Galvnnto Battery combined

1Iic!1.

will ue n candi<late for Edinburgh at the
next election.
·
,,a- Es:-Scnator Tipton is said lo hare
pivcu up politics; he is lecturing in Neur:iska on "Western Pulpit Oratory of
Early Time:;."
~ Seven out cigLt giratfcs imported
Just year for menageries in the United
Stutes ha,,c died. The climate docs not
ugrcc with them.
fh'r ~Ir. Bennett named bis first yacht
1Ieurictte nn<l his Arctic yacht Jeannette.
L et him name hid next one Chees~tte, says
the Boston Post.
)Ir. Ri111on Cameron is reported to
ha<c :1 ,lrca,l of ruilrua<l accidents, and for
this ren-on .li,1 not c,nuc to Clcvclancl to
hi:; son's w1;dding.
~ The opera hou:;c::; in Lollllon arc
,bing very badly, and fears arc entertaincJ tha t disastrous loss will re,ult bcJorc
tJ.c dq::5C of the :;casoo.
~)Ir.James Gordon Bennett is now
reported to uc engaged to a brilliant
French countess of old family and large
possession,. Of COUl'$C,
e- There i~ no irnm c<lbte prospect of
a cessation of the distress in Chinn. Large
quantitic3 of grain arc being conveyed in-

·s.

.JA NE PAYNE,

1n·1th a highly Medidl-ted Strengthening

Fr,mk )lor<launt, the actor, denies
the ,t0ry that he rcccntl:,· nbducted )Iiss
~\unic Starkweather, of E,t~t f:faginaw 1

prol.mull',

color,
youth.
Thin hair is thickened, falling hair
checked, ancl baldness often, though
not always, curecl by its use. Nothing can 1·estore the hair where the
follicles are destroyed, or the glancls
ntrophiecl and decayed . But such as
remain can be saved for u sefulness
by this application.
Ins tend of fon~in " the hair with a pasty sediment, ,t
will keep it clean a.ncl vigorous. Its
occasional use will prevent the hair
frem turning gray or falling off, and
consequently pre)'.ent. baldness. Free
from those cleletenous substances
which make some preparations dangerous, aud injurious to the hair, the
Vi"or can only benefit but not harm
it. 0 If wantecl merely for a

with the gloss and freshness t?f

t~~

riir' lt i.; extremely

D ec . 22-y
.T.

OFFI<JE-\rc~t~hlcof )foin/,;lrect, •l t1oors
fectnnl for pre- North
of the Pu\Jlic S1]11nrc.
serving the
UESIDEXCE-Dr. ltU 5'<.!C1l, East. Gumhier St.
hair. Faded or Dr. 1lc)[illen 1 " ro()t1.bridgc }Jropcrty. a ug.Jy
gray !,air is soon - ~W. B. EWALT,
restored to iii

dan1-:crous
to follow.

l,a-dng been born iu tl.ie month of lfa rcli,
l (' ! ,).

~-v-- J,irrctt &

P'"" O!fo.:e u·.-cr Kn ox County $,n·ing-s Bank

a gr cc a LI c, SURGEONS& J:'ll'SZ":iICXA:NS.
h ealthy, ancl ef-

.

t'at" Gen. )IcClcllan is a., great u smoker a-; Grant, but the fact clocsn'i quali(v
him for the Presidency.
0-->:Y. Colonel Hobert Ingcr,c,ll is to go
to Eni;land and tell tbc Euglish what he
doesn't know nbout hell.
fiQ" Gcor.~e T. ~Iillcr, clcr,,: for th e .\ s·
-:- .... ~o:·::; of th,,.-Poor of North _\..dam~, l\'1asd.,
lia-· al.>J.('On<lc1l, n. rlcfo.uller.

\VILJ.L\ )I ).1. KOOI\"::,,
A T't'O:B,NJ:Irx AT LA VT,
31T. \'EHNO;-.;. OlllO.

18 1,8.

M. J. SL\LTS.

Th e ,;n •at cclcL;ity of o ur TJ :S TAO TOBACCO ha:-- cau ... .:tl rnanY i111itn1 i1u1'< thereof tu
be pl;:t(• ed 0 11 the mai-k(!t; we tht•rfore cnution

all,Cllc\\t:r.:s a:;ai u-.l pnn: hu~iug- any ,;uch imi•
tattOm!.

.:\.It dealer~ 1Jn~·1ng- or -.cllinf other plug fobacco beariug a. hard or m eta hc litbel , render
thmuseln.'S liable to thC' ptnahy of the l...u.'l'f,
autl :ill pe r,'lon ,; ; violat in g: ou r trade m,,rk:; src
punishable hv fin.e :mU impriisomnent. SEE
ACT OF CONG HESS,.\ 'C'G. H 18i0.
The "Clluine LOl\!Lr,.\RJ) TJX T.\(j TOll.\..CCO ca n be di sting-uii-hecl ln· u. 'ffX TAG
on each lump "·ith th e word 'LOH ILL.\.RD
stampe<l th ereon.
Over 7,088 to o ~ tobacl'o !-oh.I iu l ~i7, and
Ul'ar1y 3000 pcr,o ns cm ploy l•ll in foctoric'<.
'faxes puii.l Li0Yeru111ent in 1~77 about $:.J,!';00,0<.lO, uud duriu;.: pa"-L l:! year'(, oHr $:.'1),~
000 1000. 'l hcsegoucl:-: :--ohl IJy :,II ji,hbcrs nt
m:.r nufo ct urcr..; rate:-:.
1'hP 'fin Tag Smoking TulHl('t.'11 i:-- ":sct·01 ul lo
non e" iu a rom;:1, mildut:~s, purify uu d tJualify

Teachers' Examina.tions,

o m s. liAJ{y J-:. WAGXElt,)
l\ ;f'E ETIXr.S for tlw C'xu 111inat io11 o f Teach•
:S :,,;(?UKCE8 to _tJ1c L n.di % vf )foun t Y rn1011 an d ,·i r inily lhal ::he i:, 011C11i 11g fur the .l.l'..l. t:rs \\jl\ he held iu )[ t . \ ·crnou on the
ln~t
Saturday ofe\'Cry month i11 th e year 1878,
SJlrrn g trad e with a large, ucw a.nd well--!iclcde<l s lock of
and on the s:.::cnn<l ::fatur<lav of )Iar('h, April,
FA.NU¥ A.N'D JIILLINERY GOODS,
)lay, S1· ptcmUe1\ Odohcr and 1\ovcruber.Ru1cs of the B oartl : Xo pri\·atc cx:t mina tion~
Aiu] ~-:~,li es: :~ 1.•<l Chiltlren\; }'uraish!ng ~i.o.ocls, ,c<;i nsh tiug of en~_
r r :rariety and style of Ladies' grantee! . Only two cx n.111i11uti{) ns a11owcd
:rnd ClulUn u ::1 Huts and ll owJets, with S 1lk 8, f1p :-, V ch-ct-; Plume~ Turquoi se .Fc·tthcrs with in t: ix m m1th<.:. Nu cer titicatc a11te-Uat ed
WOODW.\RD BLOCK, :llT. YEl:NO~, 0. !;,lowe rs, .llo11•boJ1s , and all other kin cls of'I'rin11u in g'· nlso Kccktit•-. l..,ollar<.: Cor'·ctsi 'Cu.ff·' beyond the last 1·eguln r 111 ce1 i11_i;. Solicitat ion
!fandk~rchicf.-.:, Silk~, Thread, ~ecdlc~ 1 rins, Bcarf::1, ' 111ulc;·wenr, &~.' She t·;,\. e~ 1; 1e;;nrc
of fri ends or St'hool Di1·ectors will be of no
mformrn g he r patron :-:i that bhc Jl'i rcccn i11g lrnr gnod~ direct throu g h importer~ in New York ant.il. Grmlingwill be entirely from qualifi en.•
and can an~ wi ll ~c.l_l clicriper than C\"C l' oflCl'ct.1, fu thi s market. Tha11kful for past libcrai tion. Examinations Uegi11 promptlv at 10
patro11apc, sl_JC.sohc1ts foti1rc en~ouragcmcut. I~ crncmber the pl ucc-o n c door North of Dr. .-1.. AL
J. N. IIE..1.DlXGl'ON,
Ru ssell s OJfice, al,oye the.Publ w Square.
mch:?9-ly
)!arch 2Z, '18.
CJcrk.
~\.lways on lwnd e r mmlc lo order.
!!IANO ilcautiful ConccrL Grand Pianosc!! "AN
A.BSOLlJTELY
TRIPLE .
:ii.ht'\' 10-ly
i
cost $ !,600, ouly $42-~. Superb i\l
Graucl Squan, .Piano", coot $ 1,100, OJd_r $2.)5:PURE
STREWGTU
Eleo-ant Uprig-ht Pjau_m~ , cost $800, onl y $ 155.
Jut-1t Pu1Jfod1cd, in a Scaled EnYclNe,~ Style Uprig ht l)innns $112.i:i0. Organs
opc. Price !-ix cent~. ..\ Lect ure on
$3,'.J. Org,p1,.: 12s_tops,$7:!,,»J. Cl1urc b Organ8
the Xaturc, 'l'n:atmeut, Hild lfatlical
1li s lop~, cost $3!J0, ou l y :Sl l.J. f.:lcgu.nt $:nJ
curcofSe111inal \Veaknc:::s, or SJ)Cl')Iirror 'l'Qp Organ:,; ouly ~JO,). Tremendou s
matorrbcca,·intluccd by Self-Abn!!.c, Inn1lun.·
sacrifi
ce to close out presen tstoek. N cw 8team
F eL 1U·tn3
tt1,ry Jt: mi s.-.io n~, lrnpot1:uc-_v, Nen·uus Debili ty,
Factory ~oo n to Le ercctctl. Ne wspaper with
and lmpedi11H'11 ts to .hlarriag-cgcnera11y-Co nmu ch information abontcos tof Pia.nos ,1.ml 0rs umptio n, Epil e psy, no d .F its; Me nta( and
gans1 scut free. Plensc t1ddre ss DANIEL F.
Phyi- il.'al Jn capacity, &l.'.-ny ROBERT J.
llE.\.TTY, \Vashin gton , N ..J.
CU L\" EJ'.n\'.E LL, M. J>., aulliur of the "Green - =c~1
n~~~~~e:ely lu
Book," &c.
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